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kSWE SEE 
/THINGS 

RAYMOND n. COPBLAND. 

it ont thinj to say a thing and 

ft it a far harder thing to 

Jain it after you have said it. 

rned from long hour* of class 
i explanations) But anyway, 
ii a brief sketch of my at- 

pted explanation. I have found 
it? worth while because it has 
■in things that cannot be o'o- 
■ed   anywhere     else,     knocks. 

instance. (There are enough 
tss   in   college    to    make,  up 

any   that   you    might   have 
).   Among   these    things   are 

s,   association   with   teamed 
•le, of learning people, and the 
ty to tram your mind. 

you could get these things out- 
■ide college, then you could get a 

college  education,    but even 
college I* so welt adapted to 

■f them to you. that it is hard 
beat. However, let's  look them 

snd sea tf they will not come 
i to supplying us wish wsapsas 
light these hard knocks of life 

much better than just ex- 
eating the hard knocks them- 

for this is what a man says 
■ he says that this education 
been one of experience. He 
just learned to do something 
to keep from experiencing the 

t feeling—a pure matter of trial 
error. 

US  if we  acquire  the  ability 
to train our minds, and to think 
that training, we are already 

I of the experience idea. Then 
! can surround this, training 
association  with   people  who 

also doing the same thing, we 
asking it much easier for our- 

That comes from the old 
hology that mysery loves com- 

And than  place  along with 
the many friends that you make 

in school, and you have the 
idstion  for  cutting  your nick 
»e world. 

you have got to remember 
that the rest of the world 
n't have the same training that 
have had, and that people on 
outside feel that experience is 
thing that polishes you, snd 
you in shape to really start to 

«>me cutting. In other words 
"its the edge on your knife of 
•ledge, after you have temper- 
Bie metal to where it can take 
idge. 

AT is one way of looking at the 
answer to the question and 
• »re hundreds of other ways, 
the main thing to remember is 
theories and practice seldom 
(Continued on Page Two) 

ME   back   a   letter   was 

sent to editors of college paper 

them  to  tell    what  they 

about their four' years of 

life, and especially wanting 

r   if they thought    it was 

while, and if they had found 

rth while, how and why. Need- 

, to say his bit of questioning 

■ from  the  hand  of  the  noted 
srican Mercury editor; no other 

. would be prying into the pri- 
■ 1- 

i business    of  college  editors, 

I it, very few would think that 

th of them. 

Annual Spring 
Art Exhibit To 
Open On May 27 

Display Will Be Held in 
DtpartmcntTor Two 

Weeks. 
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SELECTED   WORK    SHOWN 

'More   and   Rotter   Work   This 
Year   Than   Ever   Before," 

Says I'rof. Ziefjler. 

The annual spring art exhibition ^f 
the T.- C. U. art department will be 
held in the art rooms for two weeks, 
starting M.:y in, according to Pro. 
3. P. Zeigler, head of the department. 

The exhibition will consist of 
selected work done by the art stu- 
dents, anil the woVk of every class in 
the department will be represented. 
This will include painting, sketching, 
public school art and commercial art. 

"We have turned out more and 
better work in the department this 
year than ever before and the stand- 
ard is greatly improved," said Prof. 
Zeigler, in commenting on the work 
to be presented. "One of the most 
noticeable features is the fine color 
work, for this year we have taken up 
color as a scientific study." 

A list of students who will have 
work on display during the two 
weeks' exhibition includes: Misses 
Maxine Alexander, Virginia Carmen, 
Flora Finnegan, Mary Gaudin, Mar- 
gueryte Graltcr, Mildred (Juinn, Mar- 
garet Irvine, Kmily Jackson, Cath- 
erine Kail, Elizabeth Ruff, Evelyn 
Potter, Sarah Smith, Grace King, 
Cornelia Kitchen, l.esbia Word, Osic 
Blackwell. 

Mary Bradley, Lillian Earnest, 
Leona Moore, Dorothy Wagner, Allene 
Allen, Virginia ,Dowell, Theresa 
rtiurpf, Viririni-i Unihwrr, Margaretf- 
Johnson. Cus: ic Lee Jones, Elva 
Keoppe, Joe Ella Krct.iingcr, Mildred 
Matrhettc, Jessie Pumphrey, Mona 
Roliin.ion, Elisabeth Rowell and 
Elizabeth Siruill, Units Lucille Rich- 
hart and Clyde Kraft. 

Messrs. Charles Heath, Henry Mc- 
LelUnd, Wenwcll Scholar, Quinn 
Buck, Robert Gray, Jerry Harwell, 
Carl Huff, Ralph Dean, Tom Hudson, 
Lon Lloyd, Kenneth Moore, Dudley 
Peacock, Marcus-Rcincra, Evan Rout- 
zong and  L.iuiince Coulter. 

IF YOU MAPPFN 
TO APPROACH A 
BLANKET AND A 
OOW AND ARROW, 
DON'T OE *FRAIO ' 

rra P«OO\.Y A GIRL 
WITH A WAA AWARD 

AS   FOR 
KNOWLEDGE/ 

HOW A FRfSMM/tW 
WTlB WMfN   MC 

A aiPf 010 A.G€ IS s 

NOTHING TO s«Ae AnOUT- 
coHjiocn rut rec'i 

•tow'/A.&WTTA'fse 
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CAMPUS CALENDAR. 

*22 A. O. S. party 
B. B. A. picnic 

iy 23 Manrine Lovett recital 
Joint  meetinf   of   Sigma 
Tau Delta and Bryson 

>»24 Recital by Miss Helen Bo- 
ron, and Miss Mots Maye 
Shaw 
B. C. B. banquet 

'y 25 Recital by pupils of Mrs. 
Jerome Smiser 

■y 27 Bryson banquet 
Recital by Miss Haul Yar- 
brough 

«T 28 Recital by William Balch 
and Mrs. Eates 

I Miss Stow to Attend 
School of Gymnastics 

. i, .* 

Will Erroll in Courses in Camp 
Craft and Folk Dancing at 

Connecticut Camp. 

Miss Dorothy Stow, senior in T. C. 
U., will go to Silver Sands, Cbnn., 
after she has received her Bachelor 
of Arts degree, June 3, where she 
will spend fix weeks at a summer 
camp attending the New Haven 
School of Gymnastics. 

Miss Stow will enroll in courses 
n camp craft and folk dancing. At 

T. C. U. she is majoring in Spanish 
but has taken all of her elective work 
in physical training, in preparation 
to teach it next fall. She has been 
playground'supervisor at several of 
the city parks (luring her summers 
while in school, and has been active 
■n the Woman's Athletic Association, 
where she is -now baseball manager. 

This year Miss Stow is one of the 
five girls to receive a "blanket in her 

work, the highest athletic 
by the school for a 

naximum participation in various 
sports. In addition she won a girls' 
"T" sweater last year and sweater 
for two years' service on the girls' 

pep squad. 
Miss Stow, who is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Stow of 1330 
College avenue, will drive through 
with her molher and brother to Cape 
rod, Conn., where she will visit Tela- 
ives before going to the summer 

,amp school. She will also visit at 
New Haven; Boston, New York City 
,nd other points in .the east before 
-•turning to Fort Worth next fall. 

  o—■  

Speaks at Church Dinner 

Harmon Hodges, sophomore, gave 
"A Boy's Tribute to Father," at the 
fellowship dinner at First Christian 
Church Friday evening. The program 
was in honor of fathers. 

W. A. A 
award   given 

■**z^ 

THI5 IS A GENERAL IDEA AS TO THE 
APPEARANCE OF THE  SENIORS GIFT. 
THE SENIORS REALIZE THAT CARS WILL 
OBSTRUCT  THE VIEW DURING THE DAY 
AND THEY WILL PROVIOE A LIGHT AT NK3HT/ 

AND  HOW HP RETLS 

COVATCR" 

Schuler Is Again 
Class '32 Head 

Miss Marion Smith as 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Only New Officer. 
Wendell Schuler was re-elected 

president of the sophomore class for 
1929-'30 in the election of class offi- 
cers held last week. Noel Roberts was 
re-elected vice-president and Miss 
Marion Smith was elected secretary- 
treasurer. 

Other elections were: A. H. Moni- 
ford, chairman of the social com- 
mittee, and Miss Hazel Carter, class 
sponsor. 

The freshman ballot was in printed 
form, there were eight student candi- 
dates, and two faculty candidates. 

Pre-Lawyers to Elect Next Fall 

Because it is so near the end of 
school and the members 'have no time 
fof extra-curricular activities, the 
Pre-Law Club has decided to meet no 
more this year, according to an an- 
nouncement by Sam Frankrich, presi- 
dent. Election of officers will be held 
next fall and a membership drive will 
be put on. 

Who Is Discipline 
Committee ? We'll 

Bite,NowWhols? 

Certain freshmen are still in some 

doubt about the T. C. U. discipline 

committee. Also, they are a bit dubi- 

ous about Professor Ballard's being 

the head of said committee. It all 

'happened this way— There were 

some minutes until time for the 

French class in Brite so a grfup of 
congenial fish gathered around the 
piano and proceeded to make whoopee 
to the somewhat soulful tune of "I'll 
Always Be in Love With You." The 
effect was a bit disturbing, especially 
as two of the boys affected a girlish 
tenor. In the midst of the song in 
walked Mr. Ballard, accompanied by 
Howell "Hop" Hopkins. A stern re- 
quest was made for names. They 
were given. As Mr. Ballard reached 
the door, he turned and said harshly, 
"As head of the discipline committee, 
I shall expect to see all of you at our 
next meeting at 10 o'clock"—here 
they all looked pained—"tonight at 
the stadium." 

Armstrong Heads 
Pi Kappa Delta 

Hellman and Brown Are 
New   Members   of 

Organization. 

Robert Pollard Drops School 

Robert Pollard, freshman lettttf-- 
man in basket ball and football, has 
dropped out of school. 

Lloyd Armstrong was elected presi- 
dent of Pi Kappa Delta at a meeting 
of that organisation Wednesday morn- 
ing. Other officers elected are Stew- 
art Hellman, vice-president and Hugh 
Quinn Buck, secretary and treasurer. 

The outgoing officers sre Fred Eris- 
man, president; Hugh Quinn Buck, 
vice-president and Miss* Gynevra 
Adams, secretary and treasurer. 

T>i* organisation voted to admit 
two new members. They are Stewart 
Hellman and Sterling Brown. The 
initiation of these members will be 
held May 30 according to Erisman. 

Fair Window Display 
Features T. C. U. Book 

"The Southwest in Literature" 
Shown, With   Pictures   of 

Misses Smith and Major. 

"Big Ten" Students To Close T. C. D. 
Career With Two Days' Program 

The last meeting of the "Big Ten" 
until 1939 will be held Msy 25-26, 
it has been announced by James War- 
ren Day, president of the organisa- 
tion, this week. 

The organization consists of 11 boys 
who have bound themselves together 

While at T. C. U. their most out- 
standing work was the special enter- 
tainment planned for the first A. A 
M. College students' trip to Fort 
Worth. The students worked with the 
A. A M. orgsnizations and authorities 
at T. C. V. in making arrangements 

to become life-long "buddies."   Their for entertaining the  first  A.  ft  M 

Scni0*r«^r Tr.spe rd- JExam Schedule $850 For Class Gif f^ t „ 
Announced For 

192  Graduates to Be  Assessed 
$6 Each for Bronze Horned 

-»    Frog, Spring Semester 
The senior class of '29 will spend 

$850 on their class gift. This was 
decided in a class meeting after chapel 
last Friday. The 192 graduates will 
be assessed $8 each. Allowances have 
been made for some 50 students being' 
unable to pay in full. 

The class gift is to be composed of: 
an eight-foot foundation, a 1,000-j 
pound granite stone, and a bronze | 
horned frog, which will be placed1 

Qfl top. 

All graduates are to pay the re- 
quired sum as soon as possible to 
anyone on the class gift committee 
of which Sid Latham is chairman. 
A class organization committee will 
be selected at the close of the year 
to take care of any surplus that 
might be had. 

May 31 to Junii 5 to Oc- 
cupy   Underclass-J 

tmen's Time. 

SENIORS' TESTS EARL* 

William Balch In 
Recital Tuesday 

Will Be 165th Program 
He Has Presented 

for T. C. U. 

constitution provides that they shall 
meet ,in Fort Worth every 10 years 
as long as any of their number are 
alive. 9 Plans for bringing any mem- 
ber w*o happens to be financially un- 
able lo attend the meeting, to Fort 
Wortl, are included in the constitu- 
tion. 

All 
T. C. 

been 

members   are   seniors   in 
snd have been friends for 

the p ist four years.   Their aim has 
co-ordination   of   friendship   to 

help t lild a batter T. C. U. 

delegation ever received on the T, C 
U. campus. , 

The last meeting will be a two-day 
affair, including a business session 
Ssturdsy afternoon, May 25, at which 
time construction work on the famous 
"29" located just south of Forest 
Park, will be done, Saturday at 6:30 
p. m. the organization will be photo- 
graphed" at Taylor's studio in formal 
dress, before adjourning to the Long- 
horn Room of the Texas Hotel for 

(Continued on Page Two) 

The book department of The Fair 
has arranged an attractive window 
display featuring "The Southwest in 
Literature," new anthology written by 
Miss Rebecca Smith and Miss Mabel 
Major of the Texas Christian Univer- 
sity English faculty. 

The window contains several copies 
of the book open at interesting illus 
tratlons and a pen and ink map of the 
Southwest. A book review of "The 
Southwest in Literature," by John 
Mayfield, published in the Star-Tele- 
gram, is pasted on the window. Large 
photographs of the co-authors are ir 
evidence. * 

The complete first edition of the 
book has been contracted for by the 
Dallas office of the Macmillan Com- 
pany. 
 o———— 

Mildred Tomlinson Wed 

The senior recital of William Ba'ch, 
tenor, a student of Prof. Paul Kl.n- 
gstedt, May 28, at 8:15 p. m. in the 
school auditorium, will mark Batch's 
seventeenth recital in four years, and 
the 166th program which he has pre- 
sented in the name of T. C. U. 

At T. C. U 

during    t hi 

past     fout 

years  Balch 
has   been    an 
active member 
of the orches- 
11 a„     band 
Men's Glee 
club   and   the 
Horned Frog 
quartet,  as 
the    second 
most  a c t i V e 
man    o n    the 
campus in stu- 
dent activities. 

In addition to his' school work, 
Balch has been active in outside 
music wor!:. He hat been choir di- 
rector at the Hempbill Presbyterian 
church. Central Methodkt church 
and the Hemphill Heights Methodist 
church. He h*s served a3 orchestra 
director at the Magnolia Avenue 
Christian church, and has been chair- 
man of the city church committee 
for National Music Week for the last 
three years. 'y 

Balch will be assisted in his recital 
by his sister, Mrs. Marie Balch E ten. 
pianist. 

The program will be as follows: 
"O del mio dolce ardor," Cluck; 

"Baciami," Totsi; "Ah! perche non 
posso odiartio," Bellini—Balch. 

"Sonata Broiea." first movement, 
MacDowell—Mrs. Estes. 

"Still wie die nacht," Bohm; "Was 
ist Sylvia," Schubert; "Der Erlkonig." 
Schubert- -Balch. 

"Dance of the Happy Shades," 
Gluck-Friedman; "Ve\ o," Chopin- 
Mrs.  Estes. 

"Tyrannic Love—Ye Verdant 
Hilts," Handel—Balch. 

"EleRie," Massenet; "Chant Hin- 
dou," Bemberg—Balch. 

"Wiener Blut. Waltz," Strauss- 
Hughes—Mrs.   Bstes. 

"A Spirit Flower." Campbell-Tip 
ton; "Ah, Moon of My Delight," Leh 
mann; "Nichavo," Mana-Zucca— Bak-h 

Class of '29 to Complete Work 
on    May   28—Week   Set 

Aside for Others. 

Final examinations for the spring 
semester at T. -C. U. have been an- 
nounced by Registrar E. R. Tucker, 
to take place from May 81 to June 
5 for underclassmen, and for seniors. 
May 24-28. 

Classes   which   regularly  recite   at 
8 o'clock Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, will have the examination 
fra<n   8   to   10:30,   Friday,   May   81; 
9 o'clock rlasi.es. M. W. F., from >i 
to 10:30, Monday June 3; 11 o'clock 
classes, M. W. F„ 10:30 to 1 o'clock, 
Monday, June 3; 12 o'clock classes, 
M. W. F., 8 to 10:30 o'clock, Wednes- 
day, June 5. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
classes will have examinations as 
follows: 8 o'clock classes, from 8 to 
10:30 o'clock Thursday, May 30; 9 
o'clock classes, from 8 to 10:30 o'clock 
on Saturday, June 1; 10 o'clock 
classes, from 10:30 to 1 o'clock on 
Saturday, June 1; 11 o'clock classes, 
from 10:30 to 1 o'clock on Tuesday. 
June 4. and 12 o'clock classes, 8 to 
10:30 o'clock, Tuesday,  June  4. 

Exceptions to the above may be 
found en the bulletin board. 

—_^  ' 

Old and New Y.W.C.A. 
Cabinets Hold Picnic 

Two To Receive Art 
Certificates In June 

Mrs. Lucille Richhsrt and Qninn 
Buck to Exhibit Work To- 

morrow Afternoon. 

Mrs. Lucille Richhart, special art 
student, and Quinn Buck, senior art 
student, will receive art certificates 
from T. C. U. in June, after having 
completed three years of art work in 
the University, as announced by Prof. 
8. P. Ziegler, head of the department 

They will give an open exhibition 
if their work, to which the public is 
invited, in the T. C. U.' art rooms to- 
morrow, from 2 to 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon. The exhibition will con- 
sist of about 30 pictures and sketches, 
including regular still life studio 
paintings and school room charcoal 
studies from elementary and advanced 
castes. 

"Mrs. Richhart's outdoor work, of 
smsll landscape sketches in broken 
color and bright sunlight, is quite 
good," commented Prof. Ziegler. "She ' 
won first prize in the painting divi- 
sion of a contest held by the Fort , 
Worth Woman's Club some time ago. 

Of Buck he said, "Some of his still 
life paintings have taken quite a 
modern, subjective note. They show 
i nice design and color pattern." 
Buck has exhibited his work st Cros- 
byton, Plainview, at Lubbock, where 
he recently took first prize in a con- 
test there, and in the 1>xa3 Exhibit 
at the Fort Worth Carnegie Library. 

Mrs. Richhart's home is in Fort 
W-.rth, while Buck lives in Crosbyton. 
He will receive his bachelor of arts 
degree from T. C. U. on June 3 with 
a major in English. 

» 

ANN£ H0WT  s.«w- 

Miss Mildred Tomlinson of Wallli 
married Charles L. McLellan o) 
Houston, April 28. Mr. smd Mrs. 
McLellan are living in Houston. Mrs. 
McLellan was a special art student at 
T. C. U. 

r«n Girls Participate in  "Get- 
Together" Meet in« Meld in 

Forest Park. 

The old and new cabinets of the 
V. W. C. A. entertainment with a 
licnic at Forest Park last Wednes- 
lay evening. 

A general "get together" meeting 
vas held for the puropse of becOm- 
ng better acquainted with the new 
idvisory  committee. 

After a picnic supper the girls 
"took in" the various emuseracnts at 
the park, especially the Merry-Go- 
Rounrf. » 

Don't  look  down  tn   the 
leave that to the dentist. 

mouth   - 

is 
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BOB a)NRLfNG~.rrr. 1~............BUSINESS MANAGBK 
MILLER noBEBTSO.N ADVERTISING MANAGE!! 
Ji« Frierson   Circulation Manage) 

RAVMONDR. COPELANDZZ _..-. J.EDITOR 
Phyllis Pt,tie ...Assistant Editoi 
W*«te Hawkins          Sports Editot 

- PAULINE BARNES SOCIETY EDITOR 
Leon Bennett                                                                 Town  Society Report ei 
Malloc Russell    Dormitory Society Reportei 
WUliam Batch  _  Fine Art* Feature: 
Laurence Coulter  _  Staff Cartoonist 

- Clarence Marshall ... _ _ ...... Literary Editoi 

Students of the Department of Journalism. 
REPORTERS—Horace Bacus, Jack Belzrr. Osie Blackwell, Sophia 

■Vile Clark, B. H. Cogdell. Jr., Helen Cowan, R. Z. Dallas, Billy Jo Davis 
Carl Evans. Madelon Flynt, Jean Stadias, l.orena Gould, Jerry Harwell, Peggy 
Kippinc. Cyrus Inland, Richard Long. Klizahcth Nensom, Leta Ray, Mar 
Jorie Lee Robison, Maxine Russell, Virginia Saunders, Josephine Smith 
Mildred True, Elizabeth Walling. Jam' 3 Williams and James Wolfenden. 

Social Activities 
COCIAL activities on the campus have come to present a prob- 
** km. The problem is how better to organize the activities 
we have, and how to get more activities that include more stu- 
dents. We have dived into a maze of social calendar assign- 
ments this year that have kept everybody in a sort of daily 
memory contest tryinp to figure out what they may be missing. 

THE social calendar idea was adopted this year, and has been 
*   a big improvement  over last  year.     However,  it has also 

Miown that wc have ■  |>oorly organized  social system.    This 
club docs one thing and that club does another.   This class has 
n show Thursday night, and in the mcantitme. four clubs have 
four nights of the following week occupied.   The thing sums 
itself up in the fact that only a few of the affairs are wortrf 
while, ami less than this number arc successful. 

*  c-       ■. '   * ' 
IT SEEMS that two big-aociaJ event*, a month or maybe four, 
'would make things whirl much more successfully.    In other 
words, let the different classes hold their entertainments, but 
make them for the entire school. 

 o i . 

\iR. CURRY. has asked that students keepv close tab on 
"' library books and see that all books are turned in at the 
time set ly the library. This will enable the library to give 
better service on bocks at the close of school. 

r THE stntora have chwen a bronze horned frog on a marble 
la.se a., a dfum gift. The frog is ;) syjnlml for the school, 

and the location of this symbtA'iu the flower Ud, just back of 
the Memorial Arch, will make it conspicuous to visitors to the 
campus. 

QUR camp'K- is ^l»jut the best looking of any in the state, and 
" when apriiig uuts livr new fashions on, tin- campua Incomes 
a thing of real lieauty. This includes the co-cda who always 
lend color to the general scheme of things. 

By Their Signs 
Shall Ife Know 

T.CMfFtiwen 
"Get in Peaches, Here's yoar can.'' 
Yes, it's just a sign on oae of those 

•ollegiate T. C.  U.  Fords. Spring  i 
bringing- them forth like" A-prUtnW 
ers bring forth May flowers. 

"This Can't Go on Forever," ra>T 
s sign on the right front doer. The 
»ign on the back door or the same 
ude reads. "Capa City, 6O.Q00." Of 
•ourse this particular "Tin Tin Tin" 
is one of those classy five-passenger 
kind, so there are two more doors. 
One front door on the left is inscribed: 
•Closed a Sign of Progress," and on 
he back door:  -Reck of Old  "97." 

There's a little '23 model Ford 
oadster on the hill which is called 
Rolls Ruff." It's picture can be 

witrayed by calling: the signs. There 
it a big; sign "Windshield," and 
irrows point to the place of the usual 
;lass windshield, which in this little 

I Rolls Ruff is long gone. 
The paint is worn off but—"Don't 

: Laugh Girls; How'd You Look With- 
)8t Paint?" On the running'board 

.are painted these words: "Bored of 
Education," on the other "Watch Your 

| SUp." The radiator is called "A \ 
| Chemical  Disturbance," 

Another "wreck" named "Willie" 
emphatically says: "I do not Choose 

; 'o Run in 1W8." We suggest they 
• 'ring- the sign up to date. The proud 
owner probably keeps up with politics 
because on the other side are the 
words, "We Live in Texas, Where 
Men are Men and Women are Gov- 
ernors." Willie's Night Out" screams 
at you from the back. 

The tires are labeled "Tacks Col- 
lector." No time is lost in making 
.ipologie* for on the back is written 
Excuse Our Dust" and "Pardon Us 

Ma Did." Yes, indeed, it has Ttt\ 
wheels indicated by "Four Wheels, 
No brakes," also "Dis Squeals 
(wheels)." Girls are tempted to take 
a ride because it says: "Beauty in 
every Jar." Below in parenthesis is 
iwintcdi "Leap in the Limp Out." 
Oiir impression of such car would be 
that "you put your feet in the car 
and yoar trust in the Lord." 
 0 : 

Hobo1 (arson T. C. U. Visitor 
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SOME  FRENCH  TRANSLATIONS . ||| A UARDEN 
By Stadrnta la Mr. Bailey's                          By Lowell Bodiford. 

Sophomore French Class.    , The full moon.is a witch 
 :— Hiding, riding 

LE VASE BRIBE °" the hani"« o{ » <hpper. 
^ i She   creeps   through   the   intangible 
The stroke of a fan to feath'ry light mists of evening; 

Cracked this vase on its crystal side,   Her yellow raiment casts a light 
And no one  Knew  of  this  crack  sotL'ke   glow-worms   on   a   blue   grass 

slight ' field 

until the flower died StUdded with l
buU«rcuP» 

... in her hand she carried a loom, 
Unknown   to   the   world   this   same  Smalls but with such a potent charm 

fr"*k ! That the yellow strands of ribbon 
Ate st the crystal night and day,      r'or»i a captivating halo of gladness 

Its  progress   unmarked,   from   front  0Ver >'our cbon h»h"- 
to back •+- 

Around the vase it made its way.      Still she '8 weaving, weaving 
; Her spell upon my heart, 

the water seeped and dropped to the' Kor the fu" moon is * witeh 

floor; Riding, riding 
,   I In    I ki,,    U...-.1I.. 

The flower sap was drained away, 
The vase stood there as ever before CENT ANfi APltES 

And no one knew 'til in pieces it lay.   In this vast field' the soldiers peace- 
fully sleep upon clay pillows. 

Thus one who loved with thoughtless   In this desolate spot are no mournful 
hand   . ., 

On the handle of a dipper. 

hand 
Grased and bruized a loving heart; 

Till the pain Was more than it could 
stand, 

AnoNLove was slain hy a poisoned 

Thus the heart was intact-to'watching 
eyea; 

It brooded and wept itself away 
O'er a   wound   so   slight   its   depth 

belies 
And no one knew, 'til in pieces lay. 

—Gordon  Copeland. 
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DROFESSOR ELLIOT has no personal grudfe against Tariffs, 
he says, but he objects to them on personal grounds. For 

instance, they make his aogar cost more, T. C. U. exam books 
higher, and rouge for the girls entirely too expensive. We are 
inclined to agree with the prof. 
 1—- .-, 1„    ,, ,,. .    .-; _  

T. C. 0. Faculty Members Popular 
b State As Commencement Speakers 

Hobo Carson, student last year, who 
is now a pitcher on the San Antonio 
baseball team, visited friends on the 
campus last week, when the San An- 
tonio Indians played in Fort Worth. 

Hobo pitched for the FVog team two 
■ years, and also was a star football 

player. On graduating he entered 
Texas   University   Law   School,   but 

: -oon withdrew and' signed with the 
San Antonio dub. Out of seven games 
pitched this year he has won foui 
and lost three. 

The upon   Che 
"MOONLIGHT 

white moon shines 
trees. 

The branches whisper in the  breeze. 
Lovers' bower! 

cypress  trees, no  weeping wil 
lows. 

In    this   devastated   land    majoran, 
Woom, 

Also the heather and the thorn broom. I 
rat in this same spot a hundred years 

after, 
The women spin wool 'midst children's 

. laughter. 
The daughters of the lahd each with 

sad eye 
Gaze   mournfully   where   their  loved 

ancestors lie. 
By  thousands, struck down—without 

shrouds, without biers, 
Their   duty   so   tatted   remembered 

with tears. 
—Ruth Hays. 

"•      ■   - 

liolofrical Bulletin 
Placed In Library 

.5 Volume Set. CoeHfag MOO. IF 
Ordtred—Z«ok>*fca1   BoHe- 

tte Alas Add«d. 

#An entire file of "The Biological 
luliftin," costing $500, hat been 
daced on the shelves of the library. 
This set comprise* 55 volumes, hand- 
ontely bound in green pebble buck-1 
am. It' wts ordered by Prof. W. M. i 

'.Vinton for the blole»y department. \ 
ft is edited by the director of Ma-1 

iae Biological Laboratory of Woods 
!Iall. Mass.. and contains studies 
made by the laboratory and articles 
written by famous scientists. .The 
tolnmea are dated from Oet-brr. 1899, 
% December, H»28. 

With this s*t came Volumes one 
and two of the* "Zoological Bulletin," 
lated from August, .1897, td Seplem- 
)er, 1869. 

The pond reflects a mirror deep, 
Black shadows of the willow weep. 

Crystal  flower! 

A  great and  tender calm  doth  fall, 
And rainbow stars shine over all. 

KxqUhsite   hour! 
—Virginia Mot-phis. 

(Taken from  "Clalr dc  L'une,"  by 
Paul Verlaine.) ^ 

ZMbre Jtbout 

As We See Things 
(Continued from Pag* .1) 

Reads  "Pharoah's  Daughter" 

Theodore Mctflroy was present* d! 
Wednesday night in his senior reeital' 
Hy the public speaking department.! 
He read "Pharaoh's Daughter," aj 
romantic drama in three acts, by! 
Allison (Jaw and Kthelean Tyson. He' 
was assisted by Miss Annabel Hail,! 
who sang "A»« Maria," by Mascagni,' 
and "Mighty Lak a- Rose," by Nevin.! 
Miss Dorothy Locker and Miss Mar-' 
giaret Moore were ushers and Miss 
De Rue Armstrong was the faculty 
sponsor. 

ONE YEAR AGO 

May 20-«Delta Chapter of Alpha Zti, 
Pi  instate  the  Eta   Chapter it 
S. M. U. 

May 2l--Fotirteen poems are intw^ 
in the Bryson contest. 

May 22—Betty   Southwell   i,  e|wta, 
president of "The Brushes." 

May 23-Phyllis  Pope  ia  made head 
of Dana Press Club. 

May 24—Band    presents    "Grotesqu, 
Frogland Frolymplcs" In the w, 
gynl. 

May 28—Prof.  Morrison  reads seke, 
tions from poems at last niceties 
of Sigma Tau Delta. 

■* . 

FIVE YEARS AGO 

May 20—AI B. Nelson wins Bryson 
poetry prite with "Kubla Kahn 
Completed." 

May 22—Edna Thompson is voted 
most faithful member of the 
Walton Literary Soattty. 

May 2D—Fine Arta Department holds 
annual banquet a". Hie Womn'i 
Club. 

May 26—Kid Nance and his ball-toss- 
ing Froga take two games from 
S. M. U. 

Hellmaa Returns From Missouri 

Stewart Hellman, president of the 
senior class for' 19fc»-'3t); has returned 
from Liberty, Mb., from the national 
intercolleghrte oratorical contest, 
whith he had entered after winning 
the State championship at Abilene 
last; week. 

The national semi-finals for a Mid- 
west rhanrpioti was won hy hex King 
Sbutrr, representative from Missouri. 
Ten States were represented la the 
corite'st'. 

-4——* . 

TEN YEARS AGO 

May 20—Wintton Baugh, T. C. V 
man, receives the French Croiide 
Guerre for bravery on the battle 
front. ■ 

May 2I>— Ante-uiluM romance of 
Mist CM» Self and John Nekmt 
ends in marriage. 

May 23 — Luther wins city tetrah 
championship. 

May 25—Jack Hammond is selected 
to attend one of the universitin 
recently established by the I'. S. 
Mutation Cotnmiasion in Ptris. 

FORT WORTH. 
By C. E. M. 

Fdrt Worth: 
Overgrown country town 
Full of stock pent. 
Oil offices and hundreds of 
blaster casters— 
Packing houses, 
Cotton mills and cotton buyers— 
Oil farmers, broad-brimmed hats 
And Ford owners. 

Little  Chicago. 

i 

meet in the school room. And for 
this reason the sooner you can get 
the. two together, and get them to ' 
functioning smoothly, the sooner 
you will be in a position to enjoy 
the college training you have been 
able   to  acquire. 

NOW all of this is just a part of 
my idea about the thing, but I 

was asked to express it, and I 
have. It may be wrong, probably is, 
at for that matter, but at any rate, 
it can't be all wrpng«j*aodJit's 
something to think a%utfl^saelial- 
ly for the seniors to look over. 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
7. C. U. HAS tEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOW ING FIRM'S: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

Tlj* Fort Worth National Bank 

Twenty-five commencement and 
baccalaureate addresses are being de- 
livered by s«veff members of the T. C. 
U. faculty, for as many schools over 
the state during the 1929 commence- 
ment season. Colby 1). Hall, dean of 
the University, heads the Hal with 
tight commencement engagements on 
his list. 

May », Dean Hall delivered the 
commencement address at Boyd Hiirh 
•School and on May \1 and May 19 
gave the baccalaureate sermons at 
Center' and Nocona High Schools, re- 
spectively. He will also deliver the 
commencement addresses at White 
Keer on May 2s, Crandliury on May 
tf, Grand Prairies on May 30, and 
Itarcalaureate Tpgrmiins at Mineola, 
May 2fi, at the morning hour and at 
Alto at the evening service on the 
CUM date. f 

President E. M. Waits comes next 
with six commencements speeches. 
Sunday, May 19, he ga¥| th< paeea 
laureate sermon, for I'ort Stocktoti 
High, speaking on "Lessons Pros) 
life." On May 24 he will deliver the 
commencement address at Paducah; 
Sunday,   May   2«,   the  baecalaureaio 

sermon for Allen Academy at Bryan; 
; Monday   May 27.  lommencement ad- 
dress at Gioesbctk; Tuesday, May 28, 

I commencement    addreis    for    Harris 
Hospital graduates. Fort Worth, and 

; the baccalaureate address for Garland 
High School. Sunday, June 2. 

Dr. John Lord will (rive the com- 
mencement addresses for high schools 
at Rod Oak on May 24; Ennis, May 2T; 

| Killem. May :)1, and the baccalaureate 
1 sermon at  Whitesboro,  Sunday, May 
' M. 

'Prof. Raymond A. Smith will de- 
liver commencement addresses at Haa- 
lett mi May 24 and Diamond Hill, 
Fort W4>rth, June 1. He will also 
cive the baccalaureate address at Al- 
varado, Sunday, May 26. 

Prof. I-'. rJ. Islington will talk on 
the "Geometry of Life," at the bacca- 
laureate exiici es at Ilowell, Sujida'y 
May 88, while ])r. W. C. Morro will 
trive baccalaureate set m«ns at Com- 
anche on May 21^ and at Handlcy 
■lunc 'J. 

Prof,   B.   W.   Meliinrmid   delivcnV 
the   address   to   the gradualintr elas 
■if Maaonk Home llich School of Forl 
Woiih sii May III. ■   , 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 

(Incorporated) 

Wholesale 
Pottttrit, Ztfjf»,. Butler ami Vktese 

Phone 2-3f36      ' 
701-7 IS East Mnih St. Fort Woftht Tcxai 

- .-.I • ~ t  • -— 

RED FOX 

be followed by a midnight progran 

sl .MaMuii;.-'. Camp,. Latiui Worth 

"here* all II niemliels of the organiia 

lion will -.i^-n Hie covenant of fralcr 

nal frieiidship, al exactly midnight 
I 'llowing the signing of the cove 

the  fourth   annual   banquet,   and   the   riant, ■ liUMric*s meeting will lie hel< 

SHere'sfMorcMout 

"BIG TEN" 
(Continued  from Page  1) 

last   banquet   until   143V.    Tentative in which plans f u the future will b( plant called for the "JU banquet to be 
bald in the same place.   The banquet d ""angements made to, 
will be formal, and the members will 
he accompanied by their "girl 
friends." .   ' 

Sunday the organization will be the 
gu«»t» of the First Christian Church, 
when the Rev. U f). Anderson will 
aVliver a epeeial eermon on "Friend- 
ship," heno-tng the organization 

tiie in xt meeting in liilty. 
I lie members of thc*'e*ganizatioi 

are as follows: Warren Duy, Williar 
iralch, ];;i.\ iii.iml Copeland, Italp. 
Sanders, Bud Norman, Harvey lialei 
Claude Manning, Frad Eiisman, Wei 
McDiarmid.    Bush   Jones,   and   Johr 

The bafiquet Saturday   night  will Garnett.   All reside in Fort Worth. 

W*^£}j&mlby mMt of the »-di»g 

Sold by your home dealer. 

■  .  i ' MWiufactured by - 

CULtUM V BOREN CO 
■i ■- .■   .- 

»ALLAS 

■"       I I  ' n      . 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
1 ■ 

Wholesale Protfuce 

801 W. Rio Grande ' Fort Woi-th, Texas 

ULk'T'S ?F» •■-•*.■■ ■■■■ 
^ npiNt co. 

Produce 
mi M ahr Si 

2-4420 
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rphant" 
liven 

Elizabeth Stoker 
Gives Formal Dinner 

m K!i«abe,h  S,„ker had ag 

■Mttt  at   .  formal   dinner   i„  th. 

S T*""? r°0ms '*" Thursday "wh«. Dr. .mi   .\[r,. Josiah c     > 
*■■Irt Mrs. C„|ljy  ,,„,,  ,,. 

""'  ' "^ M- H»*l Sun,,,,,,., 
Mra. ilnrve Ught. 

Those  present 

u< l,ee Jonaa entertained 
||li<W''i* fy-'dge Club at her 

^uth Adams, last Thura- 
llich srnfe wa» won by | 

kathrriru- Moore. Cut went 
bYnnett,  «mi  tlif' flit I 

|iri,tli> lirudy. . j 
, white  eleghunt   party. | 
brough^tfi   inexpen ive   Roth   Boggess,   H 

tula/hl^h score prize wns : Gene, Knight, Edna I 
, hiwti'sn.  The "person fwho | Gladys    Wilkii 

was  allowed  to  chooae ! Margaret Johnson, Ad 
.1,,. atatrad   from  all  the   Lyde   Spraggin 

|h>H been brought.  Then the 
■hill next   high   score ehose 
Idown in their order. 

««u were  Misses  Moor*, 
.  Haynie   Bell,   Louie 

LIW Hunter, Virginia .lame 
Ifurhrville. Betty Southwell 

»te»*. ( 
meeting  will  he  May  :!0 
„l  Miss Southwell,   L«12 

Bar 
Ullll 

t'nral, 

Mary 
' Way, 

Eat, Drink and Be 
Intelligent,  Says 
Mrs. E\ R. Tuckelr 

intelligence dependa on what 

was  given   re- 

Tucker in  her 

3?er'Sona Is 

"You 
/ou eat and drink. 

This hit of advice 

■ently 'by Mrs. E. R. 

psychology class. 

"It's not your blood 
<ize of your brain, but your diet that 
determines your intelligence," she 
"•Id. "Ynu need real food, not little 
dainties like lettuce and salad dress 
'"g. nor the trash whh which BO many 
girls apd boys ruin their health, but 
real muscle building food." 

Extreme    eases    of    dieting 

The Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Chamber* 
of Fdrney spent the week-end with 
their daughter1. Miss Olive Chamber*. 

Mist Mildred True spent the week- • 
end at her home in Olney.  / 

Mist Hazel Johnson of Winnsboro, | 
Texas, was  the  recent guest of her •. 

] sister, Miaa Moze'lle Johnson of Ster-j 
flow, nor theyling Cottage. 

Misses Ruth Mahlen, Ruth Burnam, \ 
Ulllan    Eylers   and    CTicrta   Sturm ' 
spent  the   week-end   with   Miss   H.n 
ritt   Mimes   at   the   latter1!   home   in 
Dallas, 

Among the girls of Jarvia Hull who 
speh^ .the'wce'k-end at their homes 
are:   Dorritt Moses, Dallas;  Marjorie 

Ten  appointment 
, staff   for  next 

were Misses 
i Jenkins, 
"wy^Jan 
DoFntt    Moses, f*rowned  upon  by  Mrs,  Tucker.     "A 
ella  Clark and ',ow pounds overweight will not hurt I »"""V Lancaster; Zada Fowler, Troy"; 

) enyone,"  she   said.  "Wait  until   vou ^ue    Summerour,    Denison;    Zilpha 

°"    Cie     Skiff 
year  have   beea  an- 

nounced     hy   Paul 

are   fifteen  or  twenty   pounds  over- 
weight before you start worrying. You 

II*   Barnes,    now | neC(l ">at surplus flesh to reserve your 
editor-in-chief.     Other   appointments j PnerK>'"   : 
will  probably he made next  fall, ac-1 ut "" ■'" not *oM that glitters!" 
ending   to   Miss   Barne .     Students ">n<"  Rirl   ""served  after  clasa.   "and 
enrolled   in   the    journalism   depart-'"" K'rU not di«tin*" that "»'»« meals. 

year will also work on (he ! °"e J"'vis HM
" 

Kirl wno misses meals, 
dips  from room to room during the 

Meet ut 
Haiikin's 

idti".   will    meet    I 

|„f MISS War tare 
i SI reel. 

ment next 
paper. 

The  appointments 
Managing    Editor. 
Iiterhr>" eilltor,     c| 
s|«irls  editor,   Cyru 

editor, Miss |.ei,ra Bennett; , 
•'•eieiy   editor,     Miss   Marjorie   Lee 

iHaskins, Dallas; Betsy Garrard, Dal- 
las; Hester Leavell, Dallas; Texorn 
Pi.erct, Breckenridge, and 'Lillian 
Prestbn, Mexia. 

Miss Julia Maxwell spent the 
week-end visiting in Denton. 

Missel Anna Beth Baker and Alleno 

are  i 
Jay 

nrenro 

s   follows: 
Williams; 

late hours of the iftght, 
food.     She  keeps this a 

Sharp   spent   th' 
friends in Venu: 

Misses   Janet 

week-end   visiting ■• 

n search of,     MlsSM   janet*U*gent  and  Jenni 

,,her room-mate, who is .^.7.^.7™"'  '»*   thC   ****.•«** 
probably 

secret fiurir her!" 

aniffhl 
ll.ml., 

i:.. i, isitn; fcaltr 

Mails*   Russell 
it- writers,     Misses 

'I 

[well In 
8 Hostess 

trists held their regular 
i.-t Monday afternoon at 1 
the fin in of a luncheon in I 

win of the cafeteria. Miss 
»,!! w:is lb.- hostess, and 

regular Iftfltl speak.-r. 
nul pracnua. 
ow inp; memlKTs were pre - 
Irs Inn Cardncr, Mabel I.ee 
Bran lenpings, Siddie Joe 
LetKi A^nes Johnson, Unas 
h. Mr*. Artemisia  U. I'.ry 
(   lluSt  «*, 

and   Elizabeth   New- 
• i slaff cartoonist, l.aiirenee Ooul- 
and s[M'cial writers, f>.  K.  I lawk- 
and   Jnhii   l.nwther. 

Martin Aaain Heads 
Los Hidalgos 

el. 

Jamboree" 
ntcrtaincd 

rline Dane entertained tai- 
nt the cast of the Junior 
recently at her home, 512 

Spivial numbers were 
flan Hnlierta Ikdmon. ,N"el 
rick l.nn'g and Don Uoyd. 

Kenneth Martin ^ was re-electeil 
president of Lsa Hidalgos at the last 
regular meeting, which waa held in 
the form of a basket picnic at Lake 

' Worth Friday afternoon. Other of- 
ficers who were elected are: Miss 
Phjrijlia Ellis, vice president; Miss 
Ruth Vernon, secretary; Miss Frances 
Carmichael, treasure,; Miss Vera 
Bell Stevenson, chairman of the pro- 
giain committee; Bob Grey, publicity; 
Miss Rita Langston, re-elected chair- 
man of the social committee. 

The senior recitals start this week, 
Friday, May 24, with Miss Helen Kent 

Boren, pianist; Miss Hazel Yar- 

brough, Monday, Mayv2?c William 

Batch, tenor, Tuesday, May 28; Mias 

Adeline Boyd, pianist, Friday, May 111. 

Reservations f,ir the unua) Fine 

Arts liamruet to be held in the Anna 

Shelton Hall of the Woman's Club 

next Wednesday evening, May 29, can 

be made ut the studio of Dr. II. D. 

Gucliok. This affair is open to all 

students of the  University. 

The' regular Saturday evening 

inilin progcan will be broadcast at 

(!    o'clock    over    station   WBAP   by 

Miss Edith Armstrong is to be JMisscs   Marv#PfMTt¥  M«e«erite 
charge of Us Hidalgos orchestra, as.,Sc°n, and Ne"  shiPP- 
sisted hy.Miis Elizabeth Hutchingson.'     Announcing   the   summer   term   in 
The purpose of the orchestra is to aid  the  School of  Fine Arts.   Instruction 
,n the learning of Spanish music andin piano, v„jcei violin and c|asses 

songs.     Miss    Annette    Leatherman 
was elected song director.   Miss Eula 
Lee   Carter   was   re-elected   sponsor,^0  offprcd-   Th<>  teaching  staff  will 
and presented with .a Venetian leath-' consist  of  Dr.  JI.  D.  Gueliclt,  piano 

rrtseril were Misses Dedmon, j er   guest  book   with   he/ name  and and theory of music; Claude Sammis, 

in  piano, voice, violin and classes  in 

j harmony and public school music will 

be   offered. 

rbcville, Leora Bennett, 
rds, Gussie Lee Jones, 

If»M and Messrs. Roberts, 
\vil. Gene Turner. Le tor 
*. I.eo Buckley, Stewart 
•a Bill Joekel. 

o 

"Buena   Suerte,"   the   name   of 
camp at the lake, on it in gold 

A constitution committee was ap- 
pointed to work out a constitution for 
the club during the summer. 

her violin and public school music; Paul 
Klingstedt, voice; Miss Grace Bucher, 
piano. 

frionds in Dallas. 

Miss Charlie May Cobb was a w 
end  visitor  in  Mineral   Wells. 

Miss Emily Maddox spent Sunday 
visiting at her home  in  NOIMIUI. 

& i 
Miss Margaret Johnson visited rel 

atives in Dallas over the week end; 
Miss Jean Dial spent the week-end 

I visiting in Dallas. 

Miss    Florence    Reynolds    visited ' 
friends in  Dallas over the week-end. 

Hal Wright visited Miss Nell Muse 
, in Dallas Sunday. 

Buzz Morgan went to San Angola 
and  returned during the  week-end. 

George   DeBerry   visited   his   oar 
ents  in   Waco  Saturday  and   Siui.hiy. 

Edward Stewart has been in the 
school infirmary as the result of H 

recent attack of appendicitis, but i* 
now able to be up. 

Mrs. A. D. Robison of Forney is 
visiting her daughter, Miss Maiji.iie 
I.ee  Robison. 

Clifton Bruce, n sophomore, left 
Sunday for his.home* in Stamford, on 
account of illness. Bruce will not re- 
turn to take his examinations this 
term,. -+ 

Gordon Bounds was visited recently 
by his mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Bounds, and Miss Mary. 
Estelle  Wakeland of  Milford. 

William Purdy spent last week-end 
with Walter Francis in Dallas. 

Miss Margery Dale Crammer spent 
the week-end in Austin, where she 
attended the dance given by the Phi 
Psi fraternity at the University of 
Texas. 

Ulubs 
tint meeting 

Sigma Tau Delta und Pry- 
meeting, at which time the 

1 e poetry prize offered 
lal.el Major will be award- 

held tomorrow night in 
Club room. 
ibera of both clubs are in- 

brograaj has been arranged 
hnienU will be served. 

I* Plan 
fleeting 

meeting of the "Outcasts" 
I'l in the cafeteria next Mnn- 

I, according to Mrs. Arle- 
ni, rpdMor "f the organ- 

Jennings    lias   charge 
■fram. 

\ainine Moore 
tied 

Sigma Phi Delta 
| Holds Last Meeting 

Sigma Phi Delta, freshman lit- 
erary tociety,' had its last regular 
meejng in the parlors of Jarvis Hall 
at S o'clock Tuesday night. 

Miss Willie Belle Hoffpauir read a 
paper on* "The Henchman," and the 
poems of Edna St. Vincent Millay. 
Miss Harriet Giiffin read a paper on 
John Masefield. Miss Siddie Jo John- 
son read several of her original 
poems, among which was "The Old 
Woman of >l:e  Road." 

A musical program was given by. 
Misses Pearl rO'Dell, Doris Shaw,. 
Lola Mae Smith and Maifred Hale. 

Following the program and social 
hour, Miss Nellie Cooke, sponsor of| 

the dub, was assisted in serving: 
refreshments by Misses Kolda Rob- 

'l.ins. H.irinc Jacksnn und Pearl 

D'Dell. 
The members of the English fac- 

ulty and ::.r> members «( the club Were 

present. 

■'mine  Moore  was  married 
invtl Tomlinson, to R. M.l 

Hurley Avenue, curly this 

fiber,   Jerome   Moore,   per-, 
ceremony.    Lnniar   lliap 
the wedding  march, and 

Istedt sang. 
'■"'•k will receive her B. E. 

Ini T- C. l]f. in June.   Bab j 

Dramatic Club Names   - 
Armstrong President 

Uurence Coulter Is Vice I'ri'si- 
denl tad Miss Man Stronjj 

Secretary Treasurer.' 

MONNIG'S 
Remember "Him" on 

Irtnuluate Of  A. 
will  make   lb. 

'"« Delta 
May 30 

&  M. ( 
ir home' 

I1 banquet at the  Woman's 
|»y  .10 will mark the close 

activities   for  the  Chi 
Pter  of  Sigma   Tau   Delta. 

'    an    announcement   by 
Barnes, president of the 

ll('n Morro is chairman of 
• atranging the banquet. 

IK assisted by Misses Leora 
fl Phyllis Pope. Miss Mary 
|itherspoon    and     Clarence 

a'e charge of the banquet 

l.lnyd Armstrong was elected presi- 
dent ..f the Jiriiunitic Club at the last 
business nieeling of the year held 
Monday evening in Room 304 in the 
Administration Building. Laurence 
Coulter was made vice-president and 
Miss Mary Strong, secretary-treas- 

urer. 
Plans for a theater party were dis- 

•usscd. and Miss Mauriho Lovett was 
im„„,i chairman of ■ tommittoj to 
make   the  ararngemenls.  assisted   ly 
Miss De Rue Armstrong. 

Miss Arsttong. who is leaving next 
year   expressed her enjoyment of her 
work with the club and the club gave 
her a rising vote of thangs in appro- 
bation   of   her   service*   as 
lawator.     MiM    Armstrong's 
from  Alba was a guest at the meet 

ing. ». 

facu'ty 
mother 

Z/Konnig's JQifts Assure appreciation 

Gifts He Would Select 
Gifts of Leather 

Billfold*    . ...; $1 to $11.95 
Cigarette Cases '.....'.'...  %1 to $2.95 
Keytainer  $ i to $5 
Gladstone Hags  $8.95 to $50 
Handbairs $6.50 to $29.50 
ftrlef Ciisrs $2.95 to $12.95 
Military s.ds $5.95 to $27.50 

Practical Gifts 
Mickok Belt Sets.  .     . *                 $2 (,, $p, 
llickok Buckles $1 to $5 
Ilk-kok BeltOKrams •   $1 to $2.50 
Tonjfue Buckle ITelts $1 to $2.50 
Fancy Seependcr* $1 to $2.50 
Neckwear  $1 t,, $6 
1'hoenix  Hose  75* to $1.50 
P&jftmu   $1.95 to $25 
Linen  Handkerchiefs 25c  to $2 
Manhattan Shirts ... $2 to $10 
Other Brand Shirts $1.95 to $3.50 
Silk  Robes  $9.98 to $45 
Rayon Trunks  .. . $1.00 to $2.50 
Rayon I'ndcishiitM 79* to $2.50 
Cie.-uvtli. I.itrhUTM .                          $1 to $7.50 

If He's a Golfer 
Golf Club*, all styles $2.95 to $22.50 
Golf pags $2.95 to £22.50 

(Men's Shop, First Floor) 

zgr 

Suggestions   for  the   Girl   Graduate 
Here, you will find as complete a line for selection as it is possible to find anywhere, while 
prices are modestly low for the quality of merchandise represented. 

V ' :     ' 
Handkerchiefs ' 

Dainty squares of  linen or chiffon with colored border* 
oi   appllajMd daatpia.    Priced— 

Mc to llM    j  

Triple Strand Pejirls 

Tl e  latest decree  of fashion  is  pearls and  more pearls, 
and the triple strand is featured.    Priced— , 

,       $1.25 and $12.05 

New Handbags 

Handbags of silk,   tweed,  leather and  novelty  materials 
in the popular suntan shades complement the ensemble. 
I'l ued—[ 

$2.95 to $8.95 

■   '    \ ':.      / 

V       Slip-On Gloves 

Reft pull-on gloves  in light shades as w.ll as the deeper 
'HI,I nn toast are very smart..    Priced 

$^50 and $4.95 

Suulan ^Hosiery 

•Sheer silk hosiery in suntan shades—in chiffon, or service     v. 
weight    is the mode for summer.    Priced— 

$1.95 to 3.95 

Vacation  l.ug^ane 

A very  neiissaiy  part of the vacation outfit is the right 
kind  id' hggaga-    ;iiid nf ciiurse n  hat   ImV.     Priced— 

$3.75 and $5.00 

Dance Sets 

Two-piece ^scts consisting, of panties and  brassiere come 
in tailored or lacey styles.    In pasted shades.   Priced— 

*" $2.95 lo $1.95 

r.jts*isar*»avJa 

. 1 

• k 
/ ^fe^ I'y jamas 

chine,  man; 
i.    Priced— 

$2.95 to $4.95 

In  rnjon or ,crcpc  de chine,  many  attractive  models  in 
pastel   or bright   colors.    Priced— 

11 >i 

nil.. 

s. 

;T 

•\ 

iU 

=^1   () 

t/teivest...are Si/k. Stockinqs tn *> \*M 

SUN-TAN  OMBKES 
by VAN   RAALTjT  "» 

I 

"i 

St iNSI I 

'• — beCiiiv.e you loit ni^e thingt" 

roPMM'NNT.KS it) the deeper Summer tan. are these subtly shaded "Sun- 
Tan Ombres"—the newest exquisite originations from Van Rualte. 

So clftverly are they tinted that you might imagine the sun itself had given 
tlicm fh.ir colors—deepest where the lovely shapely stocking rise* Ironi 
your shoe, palest where ir merges into the line of your frock. 

— In "Round o' the Sun" Colors— 
\Sunrist . ■ . Siiiiblmh . . . Smnet $2.50 p. 

A, si.Kii as ton see them, you will want the IPW at sun-tan 
otiilrrcs — (I) Sutime—glorious us the sky at morning; (2) Sun- 1 
km!)— beautiful as a quiet noonday; (<i) Sunset— lovely U the ' 
West at evening. 

\\,mien who tan gradually will  be charmed with these 
"i i.uluJicd-tan" Silk Stockings; with their dainty picoc tops. 

Hosiery Shop—First Floor 

THE FAIR 
The Store Every Woman Knows 

inn'' 

W, 

Patronize  Skiff  Advertisers 

£» 

Wl 

I 



fife 

R,e hut. 
...   y. . 
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frog 
Flashes 

DALLAS B} .. fesrtrng the S. M 
U. Mustangs in a double header hen 
Friday, the Frogs Hosed their base 
Mil season in > blaze of glory. The 
Purple anil While also closed/Wi 
football i«n.l basketball maims *ith 
vtrtoric- ovei   the Methodists. 

It seems as though the Frogs tmv< 
at last broken the Mustang jinx that 

'has hovered over PigBfUnd year afti-i 
year. In football the MNN was 15-6. 
In basketball the irora was.St JK amf 
the scores of Ike.two baseball game* 
were  18-3 and  4-0. 

In previous M-aso:;s the final 
fames of Mai season .in major sport* 
have gone.to the Dallas team. Now 
that the "worm has turned." «VB art 
hoping that  it stays turned. 

' Albert Flynn, lanky sophomore, 
took the moiiixl for Ibe Fnig.- in the 
aeeond game of the double header 
and pitched likt a veteran, lie ptafcad 
some while in high school, son*- three 
or four years ago, but his successful 
attempt on the' mound here Friday 
was his first while wearing the Purple 
and White. 

Season Brings 
Frogs Batting 

Average of .259 
Carrell, With .368 Mark, 

Is High Man—Also 
Scores 22 Runs. 

=*-*= 

Season  Box   Score 
ini' 

SAINS FANS HUT ONCE 

Wrijfht, Carrell and Wallin I'lat 
Every Taping of Every Con- 

ference (iam« in '29. 

Player AB. 
Hirstine 2 
Chappell 
Carroll . 
Griffin 
Buckley- 
Sain 
Wright 
wailin .: 

11 
 W 
 3S 
.. .74 
...49 

80 
 71 

Ty I.eJaii<l will, allciid Ute National 
Collegiate Track ami Field Meet at 
Chicago on June i. ami T, He will be 
pitted ai'aiiisl the lies! the country 
lias to offer ami will rank with the 
Bracey in the 880 at the conference 
meet be showed thai he was capable 
of holdllii'  In-   own. 

All   athletu-     e«|iiij'ineiit   has   U-en 

With a season', total of 12f> runs 

scored on 169 hits, the Frogs ended 

thf itt$ Southwest Conference base- 

ball season with a team battling av- 
erage of .259, amassed during twenty 

games of conference play. 

The   Frogs,  with   a   double   victory 

..ver Jerry Mann's S. 11. U. Mustangs 

last Friday in Dallas, moved a notch 

higher in the final  standing of  
ference teams to finish the season m 
fourth  place, having  won X ami  l„-i 
12 for a percentage of .400. ASSOCiatlOll   10   GlVe   Its 

The Frog, have done well, consid-       Annual Stag Party 
ermg the- slow start  they made, not! 
hitting their real stride until the sea-' 
son   was   almost   half   gone.      Since 
midseaso'n   the  team   has   raised   its I 
hatting average more than fifty points | 
with a powerful batting attack that, i w<■on,1 

if continued  next season,  may  bring I day.    In   baseball,  Sain 

Crubba    72 * 
Turner           *8 
Cox. 18 
Walker 34 
Flynn CO 
Horsey .       4 
Sanders    0 
Roberta       1 
Williams I 

Totals:  Kuns,  12r>. 
(lames  won: 

Walker—6 
Cox—1 
Flynn—1. 

K 
1 
2 

■ 
5 

M 
i:t 
14 
is 
HI 

1U 

I 
4 
a 
% 
II 

0 
1 

H. 
1 
4 

28 
11 
21 
IS 
21 
18 
17 
16 
4 
7 
• 
O 
0 
0 
0 

SH. 
0 
0 
1 
4 
I 
.» 
2 
1 
4 

II 
| 
4 
II 
I 
0 
n 

BB. 
1 
1. 
8 

u 
IS 
12 
12 
11 

2 
12 
3 
0 
0 
1 

so. 
0 
6 
6 

I'5 

9 
1 

18 
9 
4   ' 

10 
I 
4 

IS 
1 
0 

Ave. 
.500 
.344 
MS 
.338 
.284 
.265 
.263 
.2*3 
.286 

.208 

.ISO 

.000 

.000 

.000 
.000 

r 
PO. 

0 
0 

45 
11 

19 
47 

235 
23 
44> 
8 

ll 

■M\ 

3 
0 
0 

A. E. 
0     0 
8 

46 
0 
6 

14 
0 

11 
51 
42 
23 
48 

5 
1 
0 
• 
0. 

Hits, 169.      Hatting   average   .2(9. 

5. |I. U. Victories 
Close Frogs'Year 

Boster Walker Wins 6 
of 8 Games Won by 

T. C. U. 

Juniors and Freshmen   (University PharmCI 
Are Baseball Winners Sold To A. St, 

Intramural Season Gets Under (,|en f^ Doe to Work 
Way With    Two 

Each Day 
Games Owner,    Who   U for; 

Whota^M,*?** 

By   WADE HAWKINS 

'    The first day of intramural ba«e- 

i ball resulted in victories for the Jun- 
iors-»nd  Freshmen.    As  the gamea 

1 Friday and Saturday were rained out 
©ALLASr-The Horned Frog base-! tn, schedule was revised, with Mon- 

T Initiation To 
Be Held Today 

This Week-End. 

T"  Association  will  hold  its 

initiation   of   the    year    to- 

The 

p»l«a;ap 
laid away 

>u   u.iqy     -IUJIH  ;o    jsoq 
in that all scheduled con- 

tests and  meets   have  been finished. 
Not until  Sept.   10.  will  athletics be 

to T. C. U. its final baseball cham- 
pionship sine,, the school graduated 
from the T. I. A. A. into the South- 
well (oiiforencc. 

Carrell Leads Kegular. 
Howard Carrell, second baseman 

from (eodley and a strong bidder for 
all-conference honors, led the team 
regulars in batting with the high 
mark of .368 Carrell also managed to 
grab off most of the individual hon- 

revived, at which time Coach Francis | or9 He led tne fie,d. in rung scored 

Schmidt will make his debut as a wjth 22, in hits with 28, in home runs 
Frog coach. w;th a, in trjpies witk 4> doub.es with 

•">. and in total bases on hits with 49. 
On   the  whole,   the  athletic season       He was the outstanding player on 

of   1928-2<»  has   been   successful.  We   th«.   team   and   wiM   have   ,wo   mon 

won our share  "f  f.>"'.hal! game.-, as   years to play* 
well as basketball and baseball. But; Charles Griffin, Fort Worth, was 
the 1929-30 season promises to be the sw.ona in batting with .333, followed 
best in Frog history. T. C. U. should by Leo Buckley, Holland, with .284. 
win at least one conference cham- j Buckley also was tied for second in 
pionship. With a veteran squad re- , nits with 21, and tied for second in 
turning in football, and a host of new , nonle „,„,, ne and Turner having two 
material,     the    19X9     gridiron   team   apiece. 
should be unbeatable. In basketball j Hal Wright, sophomdre of Fort 
the squad lost only one man, and,; Worth, hit the most singles, 19, was 
with four or f ive good men from the at ba, lhe most times g0> was tied for 

freshmen. Coach Francis Schmidt, the SPCond with Buck|ey in number of hits 
"miracle man of basketball,'' should wilh 2lr and fanned the most times, 
turn out a championship team.  And ■ ig_ 
in  baseball   Dutch   Meyer   has  every sain   Gtts  Moat   Walks, 
member of the 192« team back. Pros- E(j SaiB> Granbury, received the 
pects in track look the best that they m08t baseg on bauSi 13> ^^ Grubbs> 

have ever looked at Frogland. With junior and captain from Kemp> ^.^ 
l.eland, Buck and Isely as a nucleus.. and Walljn, b<,th of Fort Worth, next 
and thq graduates from the first in |ine with 12 «acb. 
year team, the new track coach (yet.i Grubbs and Flynn also were tied 
unselected) ^should give the otheaj jn sacrifice hits with 4. 
members of th.   < .inference a run for ;     Tw0 piaye„ had averages over the 

Cox, Chap- 
pell, Carrell, Turner, Flynn, Wright 

and Griffin are the new letter men. 

Buck, Nugent and Isley received their 

"T" for the first time in track, while 

J. McDiarmid, Ewell and Fox made 

their first letter in tennis. The initia- 

tion will start early in the morning 

and will end with the formal cere- 
monies at night. 

The "T" Association will also hold 
its annual stag party this week-end. 
No definite date has been set for the 
annual banquet, but it will be held at 
the University Club the latter part 
of this month. 

only players to play every inning of 
every conference game. Buster Walk- 
er, pitching ace from Cleburne, bet- 
tered his pitching record of the past 
two seasons by winning six games, 
and Flynn, in his only start as a 
pitcher, pitched the only shutout of 
the year—against S. M. U. last week. 

Arkansas U. Wins 
Golf Championship 

>all team -closed the 1929 season here 
Friday by taking a double-header 
from the Mustangs of S. M. U. 

The score of the first contest was 
18-3 and the last was 4-0. During the 
entire afternoon the Frogs had the 
Mustangs     well   in   hand,   and   were 

nivemit.. 

day as opening day. 
The Juniors defeated the Seniors 3 

to 2. with a three-run rally in the last 
inning. The Sophomores lost a close 
game to the Freshmen by a score of 
7 to 6. 

Two  games   will   be   played   each 

Billy Birdwell6-%o-5 Vic- 
tor Over Holmes of 

S. M. U. 

Billy Bridewell of the University 

of Arkansas, won the Southwest Con- 

ference golf chapionship by a 6-5 

victory over Francis Holmes, 8. If. 

U. in the 36-hole final match Saturday 

at Rivercrest. Bridewell proved to be 

the best nimbler and splashed home 

with victory. 

The new conference champion is 

also holder of the amateur- cham- 

pionship of Arkansas. Holmes was 

medalist   of  the  college   tournament, 

with a 75. 
i 

Capt. Victor Robertson of the Frog 

squad had charge of the arrange- 

ments far the meet. He was eliminat- 

ed Friday by Holmes in the second 

round of play. 

The Bice team, composed of Cohn, 

Greenwood, Smith and Sturges, won 

the team championship, scoring 329 

points to 339 by S. M. U. Texas 

finished third, with T. C. U. and A. A 

M. tied for fourth, and Baylor last 

never in danger. Buster Walker, who afternoon this WMk at Clark Field, 
has accounted   for six  of  the eight 
fames won by the Frogs during the   * 
current season, held the Methodist bpf0re it was called on account of 
swatsmiths throughout the nine-in- j rajn, these two hits accounted for the 
ning struggle, as did Albert F'lynn in four runs. Griffin's triple in the see- 
the five-inning night-cap. The Mus- ■ 0nd brought in two runs, and Buckly 
tangs were able to gather only three rame t,.„k in the fourth to hit a 
hits off of the former Poly star dur- j home run with 'one man on. 
ing the five atanxas. Every member of the present enm- 

Every member of. the club was I bination will return in 1930,- there 
able to clout out at least one hit in I being no seniors on the squad. With 
the first game, Griffin leading with , a group of veterans on hand. Coach 
three. Carrell hit a home run. Dutch Meyer has an excellent chance 

Even though the Frogs gathered i to carry the Purple and "White high 
only two hits  in the second contest, | up in the conference race in 1930. 

The sale  of the  Uni 
macy by W.  M. Rogers to 
was announced recently. 

Mr. Stagg has been with th. i 
Williams   Wholesale   Drug  flj 
of  Fort Worth for the  pa4t , 
years. 

He intends to retain the . 
employes, with the addition ,« 
LaDue, T. C.- U. student, who i 
at the fountain last year. 
 <y—i—  

Sophomore Class to Elect] 

The sophomore class will 
the amphitheater Friday for i 
pose   of   electing   officers   fnr 

year,  according   to  Austin  G 

president of the class. 

miTt I 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
Specializes In 

Short Orders, Sandwiches Chill 
Students wait for your car hen I 

.    108 W. Ninth St. 

honors. 

Leland takes a ",seat along with 
Rags Matthews in gaining fame for 
T. C. p. Should the "Frog Flash" 
come out suiee.-'I'ul at tba national 
meet, he too would be known from 
coast to coast, as was the star of the 
East-West football game in '27—Rags 
Matthews. 

Pete Donohue is another stellar ath- 
lete that has brought fame, to T. C. 
U. He i« a pitehci qd th«- Cincinnati 
National League baseball team. How- 
ever, the former I (' I'. rnotind star 
has gained the majority of In fame 
since leaving T.  C   I 

Should Lcluiid conliuiiv to attract 
the attention that he has in the past. 
be will be available for the Olympic 
games to b( h. I.I in LM Angeles in 
11132. lie is a sophomore and will 

finish   *:h«ol   in   1681   and   should   be 

-350 mark, but were not at bat enough 
to count in the leadership. Hirstine 
and Chappell, both Fort Worth soph- 

: omores, were the two, the former hav- 
j ing an average of ..lot), and the bitter 

a JjM mark. 
Sain was the hardest player to get 

; out on strikqs, fanning only once 
the whole year. Horace Wallin proved 
that he is one of the best defensive 
first baseman in the conference when 
he handled 246 chances with only one 

, error. 
Wright, Carrell and Wallin were the 

at   the  peak  of his career. 

Critics who have seen him run rank 
him third in the nation—Bracey of 
Ila-e, Simpson of V.'*io State, and 
l.eland. When he beat V acey ' in the 
conference meet in the 2Al he proved' 
I hat he can hold his dwli wilh the 
best  of  them. 

h Won't be Long 
NOW— 

Until school will end and the students 
of T, C. U. will leave their old Alma 
Mater, some of them never to return. 

But there's one visitor which will continue 

to make its daily trips* to und from the Univer- 

sity during the summer months, and then when 

school begins again next September it will re- 

sume its (lutjcs und responsibilities of carrying 

hundreds of students safely to and from their 

classes every day. 

Your Frog Car and ull other street cars are 

always on the job, offering you the most econom- 

ical and convenient form of transportation avail- 

able. , 

I 

Northern Texas 
Traction Co. 

We   appreciate   your   patronage. 

Tut l£)inas 
on your 

Cap and Qown 
met^pf Action N> 

gkkfi K>i< •ln« a„4 unilaii 
■ . . thtf ami k« »et rt>'»l u, bring 
to But.—B»< ON, 

r VERYWHERE you read of the 
serious need of trained men in 
aviation—and you mav believe 

•very word of it, gentlemen. As one of the 
largest air line operators in America—of 
which T-A-T Flying School is a related 
company—we are in position to know the 
situation from .first hand. Spirited bidding 
»• the order of the dav for everv properly 
trained and experienced man available! 

* COLLEGE MEN NEEDED! 
Significant facts, these. Tor the college m. n and 

woman. And of signal importance to college men 
and women who have the perception to want to 
grow with a great snd growing industry—to col- 
••fe men and women who must earn back quickly 
the cost of their education. The lengthiest course 
offered at T-A-T requires the AVERAGE student 
six months to complete, and prepares you to begin 
your career with the training so necessary to suc- 
*■*"-. Nor need ipu be rich or mechanically in- 
clined to make good in aviation.   ' 

EXECUTIVES, SALESMEN 
NEEDED 

College men and women, 
however, should also be In- 
terested in lhe fart that sales- 
men, Held men, executives 
who know the feel of stick 
in their hands, are as badly 
needed as pilots and mechan- 
ics. At the controls o' T-A-T 
ships, in T-A-T shops, in our 
offices and in the chairs of 
important executive positions 
are many college trained men 
and women — AND THKY 
ARE MAKING GOOD! The 
best qualified T-A-T grad- 
uates are employed by one of 
our five companies. Because 
the Idea of T-A-T training la 
based upon the requirements 
of the employer, T-A-T grad- 
uates are preferred by other 

TRAINING IN THE HEART 
OP IMPORTANT 

ACTIVITIES 
College men and women will 

understand the importance of 
training in the heart of im- 
portant  commercial  aviation 
activities.    As   a  student   .t 

T-A-T you will actually become a par, „?.?„. 
f,rVnM I0"' :nLia t0?ch *'"« "<« opportunities 
It holds for bard work, snd ambition. The tvt 
Lw    DComp*n,M f,y  m*n'r 'hoiuands of miles wtltr.    I'.».ni,r «a4  Air  Mill  »I.„M niiien 
i«rv«   fMu    .UIM,    with    mtint.nanc* s-v 
•fees- la  U>. prlnri*>l .HI., .r u,.., 
•atii; M4 •■• T-A-T rtlat«4 eorapanr  V \ 
artrlkalM lm of th. principal a.k.a      ■». (• 
•f    alrphuiaa—an.lliar    diitrll.ala.   air-    «-^v 
plan,  ni  aitfln.   parti.    Y,„r  r.niart 
"US caataiarclal aviallan an ap laria a ' 
atala will pi.a jn In.alaaala .ip.rl.n. • at r.u 
If".1".- • -.* •«""« '•••«! tar 111. pr.l.r.iu, 
T-A-T ilaa.al. art |lvts. 

CORRECT  TRAINING 
TWara la a aarhtaa nacd far trah»4 nan and n 

.vl.lto.-Mt  Ik. toW..tr,  .III  .„.„  „. V.7..W"J\,. 
kaat Jaka -h. la aal THllRUUNHI.r  TRAINCtl.   V,. MIIMT 
k.  praparlp lralaaa\   .hatk.r  pa.  I.!,„a  ,. i^,,^,  .  .,.°' 
•Mfc.ato. a»|M..r. .r tSOTatfvw   That T-A-T irada.u. ,. 
.air. HtrM, Ik.raath.  raaipl.u,  rampr.h.it.l.,  |r.|.|, 
aaiplr   a-.aaanttral.d  in  tha   - 
FLOWN MOSS THAN A I 
JUBT TO PASSRNi:rR. PI 
A siNi.i.r. riErmiF MAII 
AltS   mmmy  af  tka   m. 

AN   rJOITOIIAL 
far ..ant aaa. ml UaV aatatiati k.ld< Ika 

atoal ator.«to.a ia.m.di.1. *pp«rt..itr •! av 
as*. Tka) at . trtttk aa fra.1 that It la alaaat 
. kraarida. Tat tfe. traua.1 •.p.rtanltu. ara 
far tka ,«ll*t» to*, wka haa iM-alv.d taaraaik 
tratof.f and ..tn.d aap.rU.aa. At a. .Ifc.r 
tl»a to Matory. in n. atkar InSaatr,. fcava 
7*.tk and «!»< altoa  ki.a i.laaS m kkjklrl 

Tka Matt ia.pa.iitf Iparaa I. a.lattoa tadar 
ai. ..Il.t. traaaW. A raatar af tka lawartaat 
...rail... af a.tottoa aaald atlllill prlndi.l 
5 '••** ■*»—raltota aiaa. VOOa rAIULTT 
or KNOWINU BOW TO l.SARN CIVSS 
TOU  A BEAU  START! 

Aa aa. af tka nattoa'a ir.atoat air Ira. apar- 
«••'»—aad aa .a.pia,.r. .1 -.a, T-A-T Tr.li.rd 
naa raatlap fraaa . naataar af ani.ar.illM - 
•a aaitaal to lha callapt am ar waaaaa ik.l 
ka pr aka train far a paatltan I. a.torJan It la 
Mr* to kali.,. Ik. kaartu and nr.lt. akartlr 
to ka r..ll,.d fraa. aark tr.inln.—laapaaalkli 
to |a«M ll.. f.l.rp  ,ala,: 

•Iran. 
Il'aa t 

rau..    far    tka pr.f.rtar.   T-A-T   frajuta.   at* 

PERSONAl. JNtTIUCTIOK? 

ll„V lilJw'Tkwt••,^ V'"*" iU "^ 'Mrt* *•«" *• Ik.lr aapaaial akllitr to la»part ik.ir kna>l.da. aad .ipa> 
rktnr..  .aptr.ia. „,n  .t.»  rf .,„ to.i,,!,. 

CO-EDS 
r«w atkar raanp Indai- 

Irto. kara kaa. aa kind ta 
watnaa. N. alkar Indaa- 
try In a. ahart . whila kaa 
prnatarad a l..d, Mar/ 
BaaUt. an Aaalla (ar- 
kart. .. Klcanar Haiitk. 
fcaldar af tha vam.n'i rrc- 

• aaal (Irl Irar .ha tatah 
llaka. tha Sral nara.n'. 
anSaranra rarard. Caapld- 
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SPECIAL SUMMER VACATION 
COURSE 

Never  was opportunity  so   treat for 
young- men—never such potentialities hi 
college men and women.  That college mea 
and women recognize this la seen bv tht 
hundreds  who  have  already  written  la 
about our .special summer course for CO* 
lejre men and women.   You should seafl 
now for full details and information U 
insure your reservation. 

FREE AIRPLANE 
TRANSPORTATION 

Sir regular courses are of- 
fered,  ranging in coat   from 
»7J   to  $2500.   requiring   3D 
days to sis  months to com- 
plete,  with   liberal  terms of 
payment,   and  free   airplane 
Iranaaortalion   in   our    own 
transport planes to students 
on     r-A-T    Flying    Service 
routes.   Send this coupon to- 
day for information about the 
Speci.l Summer Course  and 

In. book may |it the way to 
the realuaiion or your dear- 
«t «"am.!   Send for it now 

while the clasaen are 
still open. 

apanathla   far Ihlr  rarard  _ 
T-A-T    tr.ln.dl    A.alk. 

FLYI1 

Fort Worth 
Dallas 

New Orleans 

"Blara" — "SntlaaaW 
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2 Frogs Placed 
On All-Conference 

Baseball Team 

i Walfih and Carrell Se- 
lected by Hawkins 

>       . for Honor. 

AAM. GET8 THREE PLACES 
i      .;      

| Douglass,  Baylor, and  Rallton. 
Texas. Are Mound Men on 

Mythical Nine. 

All-Siiuthwest Conference  Base 
lull tram. 

Picked  by  Wad« Hawkins 
Sporti Editor of The Skiff, T. C. U. 

('•teller—Alnoch,   Rice. 
Pitchers—Dour/lnsi, Baylor   and 

Kailton! Texas. 
Ftrtt Base—Wallin, T. C. U. 
Second base—Carrell, T. C. U. 
Shor< stop—Johns, A. & M. 
Third base—Hig-gins, Texas U. 
Lett 'field—Bell, A. £ M. 
Center field—Conover, A. i. M. 
Right, field—Koch, Baylor. 

Even though baseball conies third 
to football and basketball in college, 
there are always certain outstanding 
players that must be given recogni- 
tion rn so far as an all-conference 
selection' is  concerned. 

In considering an all-conference 
selection! a player's achievement' fig- 
ures In the selection more than' any 
one thin*. A player-may have the 
ability to do a certain thing, buk the 
doing of it is another thing. There- 
fore, in the final analysis, what a 
player dbes is what counts. 

Several outstanding pitchers have 
performed on the mounds of South- 
west Conference schools, and among 
them twb men stand head and shoul- 
der above the rest—Kailton of Texas 
and Douglas of Baylor. However, had 
Buster Walker, of T. C. U. been on a 
strong dub he too would rank with 
the tard mentioned. The Prog star 
won abc of the eight games won by 
the Frogs. 

In the receiving department there 
is a man at Rice Institute that gets 
the call" over the other catches of 
the group. His name is Alnoch. Both 
in defense and offense the Owl star 
has no per in the Southwest. 

In considering a first baseman, sev- 
eral outstanding players appear. Some 
of the conference first aackers arc 
strong' in the defensive department, 
while others are strong on the of- 
fense,'but no one man is especially 
outstanding in both. Walker of Texas 
hit a' few points above .300, but his 
fielding was not to compare with 
that bf Horace Waflin's of T. C. U., 
who ii selected for the place. It is 
true that Wallin hit around the .250 
mark. But his sensational field work 
puts him above the others. He did 
not miss a single ground ball all sea- 
son, nor did he muff any throws from 
the other infielders. but he is credited 
with throwing two balls wild. 

At second another T. C. U. man is 
selected'. Howard CarrCll, sensational 
BwatsmJth of the Frog team, and ever 
dependable fielder, has ail edge over 
the dttitr men in the race. Carrell is 
the leading Frog hitter and the main 
cTijffn'the  infield. 

Gill Johns of A. & M. won for him- 
self th< honor of all-conference short- 
stop by his consistent field work, and 
his stettdy application of the willow 
to the horsehide. He is selected over 
the  notbd Hopkins of Texas, due to 
»he  fact that the  Longhorn  captain 
fell far', below the mark set by him- 
self dulling the 1928 campaign; He l»i 
capable' of playing' better  ball   Hum 
he did during tnc scaion that' has juit, 
closed. Johns did not play sensational | 
ball, hut his consistant work won for ■ 
him the honor. 

At texas University there is a 
third baseman that has played a type 
of gamlts that is seldont sceO in col- 
lege circles. His uncanny ability at 
the plate is his strong point. However. 
IIP in not a weak man in the field. lie 
was handicapped during part of tlie 
reaaoii by an injured hand, but he was 
out dhly part of the time. | 

A  gitlexy of stars adorn the out-- 
field; Iwt those  men that have been/ 
constantly    able   to  hit  when   hits 
were nrerlcd are the men that figure 
in the final analysis. In the main an 
outfielder is the hitting strength of 
a teaW'. However, an outfielder's abil- 
ilv   to  range  far and  wide  to  bring 
down'would-be hits, Is a matter that 
ion t ilfet be overlooked. Two A. & M. I 
men   *Bd   one   Baylor   man   are   out- 
standing. Bell, of the Aggies, in left; j 
CoHeVMr, also an A'ggic, in center, and 
K,.,|i of Baylor,  in right. The latter | 
plavh teft  field  for  the  Bears,  but 
was  sBifted to  right to make   room 
for Ml who he" fi» better. 00 the, 

defehli than is Koch. 
All ih all this aggregation of dia- 

mond talent could hold its own any 
where, whether amateur or pro- 

fessional. . 

18 Wedges Initiated 
Into W. A. A. at Camp 

))h.^Mttrpn/Trtd" Mite Carte, 
Are  Sponsors  for   Annual 

Girls' Athletic Affair. 

Eighteen pledge, were initiated 

'"to the Woman's Athletic Associa- 
tion on thc*amp held at Jarvis Camp 

on Lake Worth last Saturday night. 

Besides the initiatory rites, which 

were held shortly before midnight 
Saturday, the camp program also in- 
cluded a trip to the Casino free rides 
•Uid everything) songs and stunts by 
the pledges, hikes, row boat rides, 
bug hunting and a trip to Miss Kula 
Lee Carter's new eamp which is near 
the Jarvis Camp. 

The fresiroan who were initialed 
and were dc.larro ?«od sports as well 
as good cooks and dishwashers includ- 
ed the following: Misses Dorothy 
E u r y, Madeline Westbrook, 
Thelma Moore, Margaret Moore, Thel- 
ma Laurence, Virginia Brock, Eliza- 
beth McKissick Elva Koeppo, Louise 
McDonald, Eral Jahn, Harriet Grif- 
fin, Mary Cecelia Gaudin, Amelia 
Gjbson, Virginia Bryson, Phyllis .El- 
lis, Louise ,Knox, Maurine Reeder 
and Naney'Morris. 

'Mrs. Helen Murphy and Miss Car- 
ter were the outing sponsors, and 
several former T. C. U. students who 
are honorary members of the asso- 
ciation also attended. They are Miss- 
es Katherine Haden,' Martha Van 
Zandt, Frances Waymon, and Donna 
Gene Billington. 

Others who attended the camp are: 
Misses Kate Phillips, Bernice Schmidt, 
Lady Thomas, Laura Lee Barclay, 
Dorothy Stow; Maurine Rankin, 
Gladys Van Horn, Lois Houtchens, 
Lqrena Houtchens, Pauline Barnes, 
Edith Hudson, Eugenia Baskin, Mar- 
garet Roberts, Leo Hubert, Sarah 
Beth Boggess, Allene Allen and Bea- 
trix Schallhdrn. ' 

THE   SKIFF 

Lowell Parrish Visits Campus 

Lowell Parrish, graduate of last 
year and a star football and basket 
ball player at T. C. U. the three 
years previous, was a visitor ou^thc 
campus Monday. Lowell is working 
out here in preparation for a try-out 
with the Wichita Kails baseball team. 
He taught school the past year at 
Estellinc, Texas; and is to teach there 
again next school year. His parents 
came over frdm Terrell to spend the 
woek-end with- him. 

'^Blankets Are 
Aw*rie<H<f Fite■'■ 

GifkbyW.A.A 

Misses Rankin, Phillips 
Van Horn, Sttyv and 

Hudson Honored. 
—-     \ 

| SEVEN GET "T" SWEATKUS 

j Association Members Give' Piro 
to  Mrs.  Murphy imd   Miss 

Carter, Sponsors. ' 

Featured on the program of the 
-annual banquet of the Woman's Ath- 
letic Association, held at the Woman's 
Club last night, was the awarding of 
the blankets, sweaters, pins and nu- 
merals won this year. 

Miss Lois Houtchens,- president) of 
the club and toasmaster at the ban- 
quet, presented the awards. The] 
purple "T" blanket is the highest 
award which is given to W. A. A 
members. Winners of this award are 
Misses Maurine Rankin, Gladys Van 
Horn, Kate Phillips, Doroth\ 8V>» 
and Edith Hudson. The next highest 
award is the white "T" sweater. 
Seven girls received this award. They 
are Misses Allene Allen, Pauline 
Barnes, Billy J0 Davis, Inez Reynolds. 
Lois Houtchens, Beatrix Schallhorn 
and Bernice Schmidt. "T" pins were 
awarded to Misses Eugenia Baskin. 
Laura Lee Barclay, Lorena Houtch- 
ens, Mildred Meggs, Lady Thomas, 
Louise West and Elizabeth McKissick. 
For team membership 127 numerals 
were awarded. * 

Pins were given by the association 
members to Miss Eula Lee Carter and 
Mrs. Helen Murphy, sponsors of the 
association. 

The following order was observed 
in the banquet program: Songs, 
"Toast to the New Members," by Miss 
Kate Phillips; administration of mem- 
bership oath to pledges; "Toast to 
Those Who Are Leaving," by Miss 
Allene Allen; "Tc*sl to tin Athletic 
Council and Our Sponsors,'' by Miss 
Pauline Barnes; stunts by teams; 
presentation of nominees for offices 
next year by the nominating com- 
mittee; election of new officers; ad- 
ministration of oath of office to the 
net0 leaders; presentation of awards. 

I Cbmmittees in charge of the  ban- 

■a— 

Firosh Hold Varsity 
To 2-Point Victor} 

First-Year Track  Men Show   I 
SI rout; Contenders — 60 to 

■18 Final Score. 

The tra i i ten 'of T. C. U .-'...: ■ 
•'re ;hmctl ::: tl Yr.rsity, made theii 

la] appearance of tee fSKM i el u I 
.when the t\yo teams met in a prac- 

tice (tail meet Last Tuesday. Th. 

Varsity beat the first-year nun bl 
two points, the final score being ofi 
to   IH. 

Oliver, Salkeldj  [joueer, SnoM an.I 
Smith .of the fro: hmen. showed prora 
i:an ol being itroDf Var.ity men next 
na r. 
'Oliver  was   high-point man  ot   Ih' 

meal with a.total <>r is. He took first 
m the low bardies and the broad 
lUBip, second in the 220-yard daI'.\ 
and  third   in  the  century. 

Two Varsity main staVs, ('apt. 
Norman and Ililliurti made their last 
appaanus.ee in a T. C. U. uniform. 
They get their degrees in June. 

The sumriiary:. 
Kin -yr.nl da-h: "Leland, Bret; 

House]-, second and Oliver third. Time, 
M   .-oronds. ' 

One-mile run: Iseiy, first and 
Mas ley second. Time, t minutes, 2!> 
and .1 seconds. 

--'n yard dash: Leland, first; driver, 
second, and Houscr, third. Time, 22 
seconds   flat. 

HigH hurdles: Buck, first, and Snow 

Margaret Moore in Recital 

i—~ 

Miss Margaret Moore was present- 
d  in  senior  recital   Friday  ni),'ht  by 

he   public;  spealyng   department    of 
'.   <',.    U. '• Miss   Moore   read   "The 

'ool,"  by    Channing    Pollock.    Miss 

doore   war,   assisted   by   Miss  Grace 

Bother, pianist, who played "The Erl 
King," by'Shuluit-Lirzt, and "Hark, 

llie Herald Angels Sing," by Mendels- 
sohn.    .                                           ■ ■ . ■    ' 

. _ 1:" ■,- ' 

■ end. Time   IS.8 seconds. - 

Shot put:   Norman,   first;   Salkeld, 

icJmd. and Oliver third, distance, 118 
t let,  I'   inches. 

Pole vault: Norman, first; Smith, 

and MeCullouch tied fur second. 
I Height,   II   feet. 

Low hurdle;*: Oliver, first; Snow, 

Uecond, and Milling, third. Time, 27.(1 
Meconds. 

Discus  throw:     Salkeld, fir.-.t,  and 
Xoiman,  second.  Distance,   lit) feet. 

High jmiip: Norman and Buck tied 
; for lust,  Parker and  Oliver tied  for 

I.   Height 8 feet, tl inches. 
Medley relay: Varsity, (Leland.lOO- 

.yard; Nu-ent, 220-yard; -Milling, -W0- 

. yard and Isley, tjBO). first and l-'ro.-h 
men  st-cond. 

Two mile: Simpson. first, and 
Massey, second. Time, 11 minutes, -15 
seconds. 

Broad   jump:   Oliver,   first;   Snow, 
icond, and  Norman,  third. Distance 

20 feet. 4 1-2 inches. 

ffllumniSwews 
Mildred Fletcher, (ex, 1923) 

who has been working for the For! 

Worth and Denver Railroad Company 

in AmflHHo was married to G. S. Da* 
\: ■■ ' f that city recently. 

S'immo Colston (A. B. l'.)2(i) who 
is pastor of tin- Christian Church in 

Kaufman was a visitor on the campus 
the  fir.-l   of  Die  wee!.. 

Martha Mae 'Arnold, a sful 

dm: of T. C. II. in 1!)27, was married 

to fieorge V. Sialmg'of llallas Inst 

Saturday evening Hi the Trinity Fpis 
eopd i lunch "of Fort Worth. They 

ailed on the New Orleans from where 

ll.ey plan to make an automobile tour 

of the New England states, including 

in their stops Darmouth College, of 

which Mr. Scaling is a graduate. They 
also plan to visit Mr. Scaling's sis-. 

tor in Chicago. After June 15 they 

will be at home at the Dalkes Country 

Club. 

Miss Irene Jones, who received her 

A. II. degree in 1!I28 was married to 

John Aubrey Carlisle of F'aycttville', 

Ail.., on April 27. Mrs. Carlisle is 

well known as a poet anil has been 
recognized by the Texas Poety So- 

■ciety. During the summer she plans 

i to publish a booV df fce> poems. 

P«lte Nv*. 
rag ..^nvLr^sr.. v..-,- 

VI issos Phillips arid 
Sharp Tennis Winners ! 

W. A. A. Awards Steel Racquets 
to \ i( lors—Miss Houtchens 

First in Archery. 

.Steel tennis racquets were awarded' 
at the W. A. A.'banquet Ian rtlgtit 

to Miss (Rate Phillips as teinner id* 
the upprrilassmair dirislolt and to 

Miss Isabel Sharp as winner in the 

freshman division of the' girls' terftris , 

tournament finished last week. 

Miss Bernice Schmidt, runner.-up 
in the iipperrlassmari division, -for- 

feited the finals match to Miss Phil- 

lips, as she.was unable to play be- „ 

cause of an injured knee. Miaa Sharp 
won her finals match from ¥if» • 
Louise McDonald. 

Miss Lois Houtchens, as the winner 
in the archery contest held last Fri- 
day afternoon, was presented With a 
steel arrow at tlie banquet. 
 1—:0 1   ■: 

Bruce, III, Leaves School 

i|uet ware: DecpraWona, Misses Stow, 
Dorothy Eury and Louise Knox; place 
cards and favors, Misses Allen and 
West; program, Misses Barnes, 
Schmidt   and   the   president. 

The' nominating committee in- j 
eluded Misses Rankin, chairman, and : 
Misses Thomas. Baskin and Hudson. 

Ho)iur guests for the banquet in- 
cluded President E. M. Waits', Dean 
L. L. Leftwich, Mrs. Murphy, Prof. 
Edwin A.- Elliott, and the following 
members of the athletic council: L. C. 
Wright, athletic director; Prof. R. A. 
Smith, Butler 8. Smiser and Miss 
Carter. 

Honorary   nteatbega   who  attended 
the banquet are Misses Kallierme 
I laden, Isabel SlroUil, Martha Van 
Zandt, Kuth Williamson, Virginia 
Greta    Betty   Evans   and   Frances 
Wayman. 

Pledges who took the. membership 
oath nrr those who were initialed at 
the camp held Saturday night and 
Misses Settle I'Mlis, 'i'nila Clendenen 
and  1-ois He   A'ctrs.   i 

Clifton Bruce, who has been in the 
T. C. U. infirmary for several days 
with spinal nervous ailment, has been 
taken to his homo in Stamford. Bruce 
was one of T. C. U.'s football hopes 
for the next several years, but accord- 
ing to doctors' reports be will be Un- 
able, to play football anymore. 

His mother visited him Sunday.-" 
-<»*■' 1 
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SANGZH BROS 
Owner C c/onos PHWIOCVT 

Houston and Fifth Fort Worth, Texas Telephone 2-6151 

i 
Young Moderns 

. Step Out  in 

Brevity'' Sets 
("loverly Made of 

Glove Silk.i. Special 

It is'tIn- dancers and ac£r«ssea we have to 
thank tor these.smart trarments . . . they 
had thorn tntidi- so that they could keep their 

lierl'ect body tines . . . They are charmjng, 

summery and eomtortaiiie . . . Some have 
Contrasting cuffs . . . others arc loose knee 

with appliques. In nile, peach, coral, flesh. 
.Sizes 32 to 3(i. 

A Special Purchase 

Lovely Silk Lingerie 

$495 
Slips      Panties      Step-ins 

Pajamas      Gowns      Chemises 

Created of an excellent .quality of 
crepe de chine ... nlnon ... georgette 
. . . trimmed with silk nets . . . laces 
. . . ami ittitchings . J . Or tailored 
fininhed with pipings and hemstitch- 
ing!;.   In pastel shades. 

V    Hanger's— Klfth Flm.r 

forward with TEXAS since 1858 . 

Houston and Fifth Fort Worth. Texas Telephone* 2-6151 • 
— 

Chiffon Frocks-by Madelon 
Wear Their Own Little Jackets 

to "Sunday Night" Suppers 

The types of frocks that score at "Sunday 
Night" suppers when every one desires' florae* 
thing different mid, a little more nonchalant to 
wear . . . These fashions take their unusual 
lines from Vionnet . . . Jenny .. . and Chantcl. 
Always at one specialized price. 

- 

It doesn't matter whether you 
are planning a travel wardrobe 
or whether you are just going to 
play at home this summer 
. . . you'll want at least one chil- 
I'ott frock by Madelon. 

for Resort Wear 
for I teach Wear 

for Tea-Dansants 
for play hours 

for informal dances 

Pictured ... a very youthful jacket, 
frock combining two very amarl 
capiii-ine shades . . , wearing deep 
shoulder collars . . , pin pleated 
skirt . . . $39.50. 
Pictured ... a charming Phiffon 
frock in water green with chiffon 
velvet, coat in matching color . . . 
$39.50. 
N< table ... a black and white chif- 
fon jacket frock ... . the circular 

ill is yotli hful and Is accoin|ia- 
nie.i by a while chiffon blouse with 
liw.h 11 edged in kellj green, $39.50 

\ V.iKR'S—r'Ol'RTfl  FLOOR 

>\\ 

1 

Sun-Shades   Are   Smart 
In   Phoenix   Sheer   Chiffons 

Their Picot Tops Makes Them 
Irresistibly Feminine. 

$]9 
Hlu iwiy sheer . . . silk from. top. (6 {$' 

. . Hi'i' 1. no ""iidrr that «eot!e 
women the country over demand 
E'huenu thiffonu.. . . Vou may have the 
pointed heel if you desire. 

SANCKR'S—r'IRST FLOOR 
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tut Friday Chapel 

fffcna Sponsor Last Program 
of School Year. 

*Thi« is the but chapel period of 

pa* year. W* want thin morning's 

program to be a tribute to the seniors- 

Mo are finishing th;s year," ssid Bill 

lagers, chairman of the program in 

junior-senior chapel. Friday. The 
program was sponsored by the juniors. 

Chapel was opened by the juniors 

singing the Alms Mater hymn as a 
tribute to the senior class, with Miss 

Helen Boren at the piano. 
This was followed by a prayer by 

President E. M. Waits. He announced 

the following subjects for prayer and 

that each person offer a silent 

r upon esch.  They were: 

First, the 28,000,000 attending pub- 

lic schools and the 1,000,000 teachers 

directing their lives; second, the 913 
graduate educational institutions of 

the country of which 288 are State 

schools and 769 are private schools; 

and third, the 100,000 seniors leaving 

college this yesr who are going out 

into lives which will require optimism, 

faith, courage and enthusiasm. 

Miss Mildred Meggs then introduced 

Miss Elizabeth Hutcheson and Miss 

Elisabeth Strayhom, who put on a 

skit advertising the joint Glee Club 
and Choral Club program, Monday 

ijight. 

Miss Winnie Robertson then pre- 

sented a reading, "This Thing Called 

Love,'' by Edward Burke. 
Prof. John W. Ballard, sponsor of 

the junior class, msde a brief talk to 

the seniors. He told of the great 

advantages of today in the field of 

business, closing his address with the 

poem, "School Days," by John Green- 

leaf Whittier. 

"FICKELITIS" • ••• By Pauline Barnes 

Admitted To Bar 

Karl Mueller, M. A. '27, Makes 
High Grades on Exams. 

Karl Mueller. M. A. *27, who re- 
eently-took the state bar examination, 
hat been informed of his acceptance 
by the Supreme Court, with an aver- 
age grade of 8s, an exceptionally 
high grade for a bar examination. 

Karl received his B. A. degree from 
T. C. U. in 1925, and served as assist- 
ant in the government department 
during "26-26 and '26-27. 

He has been employed since his 
graduation by H. E. Crowley, local 
attorney. 

r. C. U. NEWS 
BRIEFS 

Plays for Wedding 

Lamar ("Bull") Chapman, T. C. U. 

student in 1927, and an accomplished 

pianist, was on the campus the past 

week-end. Chapman played the march 

for Miss Maurine Moore's wedding, 

and also accompanied Prof. Paul Klin 

gatedt, who sang st the wedding. 

Terrill Defeats Freshmen 

Terrill Prep defeated the freshman 

tennis team last week for the second 

time this season. The score was 5-1. 
The match was played in Dallas, Noel 
Roberts suffered his only loss of the 
year at the hands of Moddox of Ter- 
rill 8-6. 6-3. He defeated Maddox 
on the T. C. U. courts some time ago, 
6-8, 7-6. Roe of the freshmen was 
the only T. C. U. player to win his 
match. 

Former Students Visit Campu? 
t ———. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Gil 
more of Fabens, Texas, visited 
friends on the campus last week. The 
Rsv. Mr. Gilmore graduated from 
hare last Jane. Mrs. Gilmore, for- 
merly Miss Marie Brown, was a soph- 
omore here last semester. 

_ o  

Acker at Sycamore Pool 

Albert "Ab" Acker '28, one of the 
outstanding athletes at T. C. U. of re- 
eant rears, visited here last week. 
"AV has been teaching school during 
tfca past year, and returned to Fort 
Worth, his home, to take a job at the 
Sycamore Park Swimming Pool. 

Students in Auto Accident 

Walter Ready. '27, and Joe Bush, 
•2ft, were slightly injured Sunday 
night whan returning from Mineral 
Wells. The automobile in which they 
were riding ran off the read and over- 
turned near Weatherford. 

Mrs. Turner calmly walked up to 

the manager of the shoe department 

of the Harris I»epartment Store;and 

said:      . 
"Mr. Richey. will you give me 

credit on my bill for these shoes 

which Peggy bought yesterday? She 

decided that she hasn't anything to 

wear with them. 
Mr.   Richey   unwrapped   a   pair  of 

red kid pumps, site three and a half 

triple-A, and  with a gesture toward] 

a bow inquired: 

"I suppose  Peggy will be in again : 

soon;   is   there   anything  else 1   caftl 

do for you today?" 

"No, thank   you." ■ *   | 

Mr. Richey was accustomed to this; 

for the last five years Peggy Turner 

had bought shoes and sent t^.em bhek 

by her mother.   It was not that she' 

felt guilty abAut returning them, but] 

the men never asked her mother the ] 

questions they asked  her.   Mrs. Tur- j 
ner had been a customer of the store 
for years and as the wife of the late 
wealthy rancher, George Turner, com- 
manded a great deal of respect 

It was characteristic of Peggy that 
Ska did not mention the shoes when 
her mother returned home that eve- 
ning, but as her mother came in she 
cheerily sang out: 

"Going out to the library, mother, 
dear; I'll  be  home about six.   Good-j 
by." 

I*eKgy tripped down the stone steps 
of the beautiful old house on Leigh- 
ton Avenue and stepped into a small 
blue roadster at the curb. She drove 
down the avenue at rapid speed and 
turned south toward Carlton Univer- 
sity. Peggy was a sophomore at the 
university and as school would soon: 
be out, she had at last made up her 
mind to do some of the outside read- 
ing necessary to pass her English 
course which was, by the way. one in 
journalism. Peggy had decided at tlje 
first of school to give up her career i 
as a musician and become a news- 
paper writer. She hadn't liked music,! 
anyway; she had only started it be- 
cause her mother wished it. For a' 
while, she had worked on the school 
paper with enthusiasm but lately had 
ldst  interest. 

"Hello, Newsy," came a cheery 
voice from the Science 11uildir.fr, as I 
Peggy passed. 

Newsy pulled over to the curb and 
stopped. 

"Hello, Doc; want to take a ride?" 
Charles   Atherton  she   had  dubbed 

Doc because she detested the name of 
Charles.  "Newsy" had been his come- 
back. 

Charles Atherton, candidate for the 
bachelor of science degree in June 
and ambitious to become a great 
doctor, crawled into the seat beside 
Peggy and began teaming her about 
her newspaper career. 

' "When are you going to quit school 
and become editor of the New York 
Times?" 

"Aw, don't let that keep you from 
your beauty sleep. Besides. I think 
I shall decide to be an artist." 

A low chuckle lrom Charles. 
"Well, laugh, and make everybody 

hate cha!" And little Newsy gave 
the steering wheel a heavy bang with 
her tiny fist. 

"Anyway, I drew some sketches 
yesterday and Ralph thought that 
they were good. He ought to know, 
for he is going to be the head of the 
art department in a large Chicago art 
school next year." 

"Oh, bother Ralph and bis artistic 
temperament. I suppose he is trying 
to persuade you to go to Chicago and 
study drawing under him next year." 

"Well, what of it? You're just 
jealous. Suppose you want me to be 
a nurse and wear white aprons so I 
can be with you. Bunk! I intend to 
live my own life as I please," and 
Peggy sent him a challenge from her 
clear blue eyes. 

"Same old individuality' complex, 
huh?" grunted Charles. 

"Certainly! One has to be tndivid- 
ualistic'now, silly. Who wants to be 
a type? You might try developing an 
individuality Complex yourself, old 
man; you're just Hike, every other pre- 
Med student on the campus, and I 
almost  said   just  as  dull." 

"Complex the Old Harry and St. 
Vitus, Peggy! You're crazy. There's 
nothing wrong with you except that 
you have a well developed case of 
'Fickelitis,' and a, doctor can do noth-1 
ing for you. You have grown up with j 
the disease. Gwan and go to Chicago, 
and see if I care." 

Peggy's easy laughter made 
Charles angrier and he said no more, j 
The girl seldom made a display of 
temper. She calmly turned around 
and took Do« back to the school, 
where she  let  him  out  saying: 

"Don't forge't about your individual- 
ity. Doc." 

On her way home Peggy stopped] 
at the University Drug Store and| 
ordered a freah strawberry, sundae, j 
The vivacious little "Newsy" with her j,| 

close-cropped blond curls, blue eyes 
and merry laughter was well known 
at the campus hangout and well liked 
cxeept for one bad habit. 

"Say, -Tommy, change that order 
to a Carlton Special, will you huh? 
Thanks, old kid, that's a good sport."; 
Ilalf the time it was this way. Once 
a new soda jerker had commented 
sarcastically: 

"I bet when that girl dies, if she 
goes to heaven, she'll wish she had 
seen hell first." 

As the low-swung roadster turned 
homeward, the sole occupant of the 
car determined to nun%y Ralph and 
go to Chicago next year just to spite 
Doc. (The idea had not entered her 
head until Doc had mentioned it.) 
Ralph loved her and she could accom- 
plish her purpose easily. Besides, he 
was older than the other college boys 
and her mother liked him. She would 
do this to please her mother. 

"Newsy," with her mind made up 
to this purpose, gave Ralph the prop- 
er encouragement and was often seen 
with him.' She made a lovely picture 
in Ralph's blue roadster and her 
blond curls were more beautiful in 
contrast to the sleek dark head of 
the artist. She was also his partner 
at the "Artist's Ballet," in the closing 
days- of school. 

The engagement was announced in 
■lime and the couple were to be mar- 
ried in August, as Ralph Sigler was 
'n leave in September for Chicago. 
Parties were given in honor of Peggy 
and everyone was happy to know that 
Peggy had made up her mind to at 
least one thing. Ralph would make 
a devoted husband. 

The evening of the day before the 
wedding found Peggy rather gloomy 
and dissatisfied. Even the servants 
noticed it and wondered what was 
wrong with Miss Peggy. She had 
decided as she lay awake in the night 
trat-~she didn't want to get married. 
She looked over the last few years 
of her life and realized that she was 
a failure. She even decided that she 
didn't love Ralph. She wondered why 
she had become engaged to him. Why 
hadn't she stuck to Journalism? It 
was the only thing in tier life at which 
she. had ever half-way been a success. 
Hadn't she been nominated for editor 
of the school paper next year? Why 
had she withdrawn from the race? 
For the same reason that she had 
changed her mind- about everything 
else that she had started out to be, 
from a school teacher to the women's 
national tennis .champion. She re- 
called the words Doc Atherton had 
used la her that day in the spring— 
"You have a bad case of 'Fickelitis,' 
Peggy" 

Perhaps Doc was right, at that. 
She wondered where Doc was now. 
She had heard that he was going to 
work with a doctor in a distant city 
somewhere, but had not bothered to 
remember the particulars. 

Peggy studied for an hour or so 
and became more and more despond- 

ent aa she realised that it was not 
long until dawn and her wedding day. 
Peggx Turner getting married ? How 
could she— She wouldn't! But how 
to escape was the problem unsolved. 
She contemplated running away to a 
distant town and starting to work, but 
she realised the futility of this, as 
there was nothing which she could 
do to earn money. 

The family would not stand for 
the scandal of a twelfth-hour broken 
engagement, she well knew. Peggy 
became bitter. "I'll show everybody 
that I can stick to one thing. Ill com- 
mit suicide." (She didn't atop to 
think that this was cowardly.) 

After dressing hastily, she found 
her .way in the darkness to the medi- 
cine chest in the bathroom. Not until 
she had locked the door did she dare 
turn the light on. Then, opening the 
chest, she found a bottle containing 
bichloride of mercury tablets. She 
poured out four in tier unshaking 
palm and wondered what the people 
would say when they found her dead 
on this eventful day. Well, what did 
it matter what they thought or laid? 
She was resolved to die. 

Bat as she lifted the tableth to her 
lips, a vision of the river on the other 
side of town came to her and with It 
the thought that it would be more 
romantic to drown. That's what she 
would do; she would drown. That was 
just as good a way to end it all. 
Peggy was already dressed; she 
turned off the light and crept back 
to her room for the keys to her car 
and stole quietly down the back 
steps. 

As she let herself out by the kitchen 
door she noticed that it was already 
growing lighter. She must hurry. 
Fortunately for her, the motor made 
very little noise. Finally she was 
safely out of the drive and started 
for the river across the railroad' 
tracks. 

The way to the river passed by the 
railroad station and Peggy noticed 
how quiet everything was around 
there. Funny, thought she, that she 
was calm and quiet too. Who was 
yelling at her from inside the sta- 
tion? Some one who knew her, evi- 
dently. Forgetting for a moment her 
purpose, she drove to the station and 
found Doc Atherton there. He looked 
as if he had been asleep. 

"I say, Newsy," he broke into her 
thoughts as she eyed him critically, 
"what are you doing out so early? 
How about giving a fellow a lift to 
the dorm ? I came in on the three-ten 
and have been waiting here for a cab 
to take me out there. Darned poor 
service in this hick town." 

Peggy hardly knew what to do. 
How would she explain her being out 
so early? She even failed to notice 
that Doc had called her dear old Carl- 

ton a hick town. 

"Jump in," she called. 
"You haven't told me why you are 

out so early." 
She could hold back the tears no 

longer. They were on the old road 
that was a short cut across the coun- 
try from the station to the campus; 
the jammed on the brakes and let j 
the tears softly fall. Something in 
her seemed to have snapped and she 
felt limp and tired. 

"Why, Peggy, you're ^crying! 
What'a the trouble?" 

Then ahe told Doc all about her 
engagement- to Ralph and that she 
was to be-married that evening, and 
at length of her plan to avoid the 
wedding. 

Doc dried the tears from her cheek 
and   huskily   stammered: 

"Why>Eeggy, I know a bitter way 
out of it than that. Marry me. You 
know I have always loved you." 

"I couldn't. Doc. What would every- 
one say? Why did you have to be at 
the station? I wish I had not seen 
you.  I would be dead by now." 

Now listen, Peggy!" Doc gave her 
shoulders a rough shake. "Bother the 
people! Whet do we care what they 
say? We can be married this morn- 
ing and leave for Los Angeles this 
evening. I am going to practice there 
next year with dad's old partner." ' 

Peggy did not answer, but Doc took 
her straight to town and they were 
married by the minister before the 
town of Carlton and the town gossips 
had awakened. As they drove out 
to break the news to Mrs. Turner, 
Peggy sighed and wondered if she 
would like California as well as 
Chicago. 

Being married to a doctor had not 
cured her of "Fickelitis." 
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